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H.&R. MARTIN 
FLOWS AS NEW 

SHARON WELL
Oklahoma Concern Gets Another 

Producer in Consilient Drilling 
Campaign—Others Actirc

Superintenient |

Described as the beat well on the 
firm’s 160-acre lease in the Shaton 
Ridge oil field. Helmerich A: Payne’s 
No. 7 Walter Martin, southwest 
quarter of Section 141, wa.s com
pleted this Week to flow 150 barrel:-. 
b>’ heads during the first 12 houis 
of potential test. |

Helmerlch & Patme has the ! 
southwest quarter of Section 141 I 
leased fran Walter Martin. The |
Tulsa. Oklahoma, firm ha.s '.j^n 
engaged in a program of coast-tent 
lease development for the past four ' 
months.

D. A: R. Oil Company q>udded :
Tuesday their No. 1 W. F. Burney, '
330 feet from the north and west 
lines of the northeast quarter. Sec- ;
Uon 145. Block 97. H. & T. C. RR. |
Survey.

After completion of their mile 
west extension producer in the 
Sharon Ridge po^. Ordovician Oil 
Company has staked next location 
In the southeast comer of the north
east one-fourth. Section 145.

N. V. Hilbun's No. 1 Strain in 
Northern Mitchell County, a mile 
south of the old Ira pool and in the
southeast comer of SecUon 82. Block E. L. Parr, Hermlelgh School su- 
97, H. Sc T. C. Survey, was cleaning perintendent for the past two years, 
out following a 200-quart shot from ! accepted Wedne.sday a one-year 
1.701 to 1.801 feet, in lime, the total contract as superintendent of Sny-

E. L. Karr, shown, superin
tendent of Hermlelgh School the 
past two years, was named Wed
nesday superintendent of Snyder 
Schools for the 1940-1941 school 
year. Karr succeeds C. tVedge- 
worlh, who recently was elected 
Prrryton S«'liool head.

£. L  Farr Named 
Superintendent of 

Snyder Schools

depth. Test showed 150 feet of oil 
in the hole prior to shooting.

One mile southwest of the H.'buni

der Schools, local board of educa
tion members report.

Farr succeeds C. Wedgeworth as
test, B. R. S. Oil CorrAjany’s No. 1 local school chief Wedgeworth re- 
Berr>'. 467 feet out of the southeas. j gently accepted the superinterdent
corner of Section 83. block 97. H. Sc 
T. C. Survey, had 450 feet of oil in 
the hole while e'eaning out after a

Job of Perryton Schools in Ochil
tree County.

The ex-Hermleigh school superln-250-quiirt shot from 1,739 feet to i , ^1 793 feet total deoth icndcnt received his B. A. degree1,793 feet, total depth. College, and has cam-
TTiree other wildcats arc being 

onUed in the .same general aieu to 
the east. The Hilbum and B. R. S. 
producers indicate a spread of 
the old Ira pool to tlie south, with 
drilling activities In the .«uthern 
edge of the county scheduled to 
pick up considerably vnthln the next 
two week.s.

It will be recalled that West Ttx-

pleted all work for his master’.s de
gree with the e.xception of a thesis. 
Parr wits formerly superintendent 
of .<=chools at Shallowater before 
coming to Scurry County.

Mr. Parr stated this morning that 
he would move his family to Snyder 
About August 1.

as’ first oil production, the West- f .
brook poo., was developed in .Mit- j * O W l c  K e t u m S  f r o m

' Flying Illinois Trip 
With Degree Honor

chell County in .itine of 1920.
To the northwest of Snyder, and 

12 milts north of the Sharon Ridge 
pool. Ooffleld Sc Guthrie's No. 1 J. 
Wright Mooar test was dnlllrig at 
4.155 feet, in lime. S.'iale breaks 
were hit In the test, whioh is being 
watclied closely by the oil fraternity, 
at 3.941 and 3.979 feet.

Dr. H. O. Towle, local optometrist 
and trresldent of the state board of 
examiners in optometry, returned 
Sunday night from Chicago. Illinois, 
where he Inspected the Monroe 

Attention of Sharon pool opera-  ̂University for the State of Texas, 
tox.s and those who have holdings j PHday morning at 10:00 o ’clock 
in the Sharon Held were fccuicd , Dr. TPwle received at St. James 
Wednesday to the forthcoming \ Methodist Church in Chicago an
Ridge aimlversary celebration which 
will be staged July 4 In tli? Rl.ss 
Blsliop pasture.

Ranchers Sign AAA
n  , 1* uaiiRange Applications of optometry.

honorary degree of Doctor of Op- 
tometric Science from the North
ern Illinois College of Optometry. 
A highly coveted award, this degree 
Is considered the highest honor any
one can receive in the profession

Tuesday marked the final day at 
the county agent’s office that range 
applications under the 1940 AAA 
program were slgnable for partici
pation in this year’s benefit pay
ments.

Range program forms, wihlch the 
county agent states were promptly 
signed by county ranchers, were de
layed In being sent out from Wash
ington, which resulted, naturally, 
in a delay in getting the forms to 
county agents. |

Since this week also marked the 
deadline for getting range program 
forms sent to the state Tripile A 
office, action is expiected to be taken 
on the forms by AAA officials in 
the near future.

” I certainly enjoyed my trip,” Dr. 
Towle said Monday, "and while the 
trip by plane from Abilene to Chica
go and back gave me a real thrill, 
I'm glad to be back at my office.” 

The local optometrist will be at 
his offices until July 20, when he 
leaves for Havana, Cuba, as local 
Lions Club delegate the Lions 
International conclave.

Another Snyder Boy 
Passes Solo Course

Latest solo skudent turned out 
at the SwTctwater Municipal Alr- 
iwrt is J. Earl Martin of Snyder. 
The 18-year-old son of T. H. Mar
tin made his successful solo flight 
Friday after receiving instruction 
from Ray Baumgardner, airport 
manager, for several months.

The local youth has been assl'k- 
Ing the manager at the airport as 
part payment for his flying lessons. 
Martin left last Saturday for Ix)6 
Angeles to obtain employment at 
one of the numerous West Coast 
airplane faotoriee.

Shultz Displays Fine 
Cabbage Wednesday
W. R. Shults, who Uves in North 

Snyder near the Santa Fe deixit, 
placed on exhibit at The Times of
fice Wednesday a fine head of 
cabbage from his garden that tip
ped the scales at 10 and a half 
pounds.

Ih e  cabbage plants In the Shultz 
garden, numbering 200, were set out 
in late February, and have received 
plenty of irrigation. In addition to 
canning SO quarts of caggage for 
their own use, Mr. and Mrs. Shultz 
have given away a oanslderable 
amount of cabbage to friends and 
neighbora.

T have always believed,” Shultz 
.said, that cabiiage can be success
fully grown here with ,'juXflclent 
water faclliUes. Proper care of 
plants and proper control measures. 
I find, insures the grower of raising 
cabbage free from insect damages.”

Who's ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coleman of 
F.uranna. a boy, Wednesday morn
ing in the local hospital, nine and a 
half pounds.

Seven and a quarter pounds Is the 
weight of the son at Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Cunningham Of Tucumcarl, Now 
Mexico, who was bom  in the local 
hospital Wednesday morning.

Edith Elizabeth, daufhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard B. ShUflett, Polar 
Route. Dermott, arrived June 31.

PICNIC JULY 4 
TO CELEBRATE 
OIL FIELD FIND

Rodeo Evenb Will Furnish Variety 
For All-Day Affair Thursday 

On Riss Bishop Place

Members of the oil fraternity from 
Lihbock to San Angelo, and Big 
Spring to Fort Worth and Dallas 
expressed a marked degree of in
terest this week in the forthcoming 
aimlversary celebration that will 
be staged in the Sharon Ridge oil 
field July 4.

The celebration, details of which 
are being worked out this week by 
Enunltt TVevey, Louie Vaughn, 
Sliaron pool oi)eraton>, Snyd.r's Alr- 
Pield Oil Association and the 
Chamber of Commerce, ul 1 mark 
the anniversary of what oil writers 
say is “one o f the most sensational 
new oil fields In Texas today.”

Opening event of the Sharon 
Ridge celebration July 4 will be goat 
roping at 9:00 a. m. Site of the pic
nic and rodeo will be In the Riss 
Bialiop pasture, one mile north and 
two miles west of the Sharon Store.

A United States flag, to be erected 
atop two Joints of casing. 'aiU make 
the picnic site visible for two or 
three miles.

Following goat roping events, for 
amateurs only, a regulation nine- 
inning baseball game will occupy 
the attention of attendants.

Thursday afternoon's rodeo per
formance, limited also to amateur 
contestants, will begin promptly at 
1:00 o ’clock. A wild mule race will 
be followed by calf roping events. 
TTilrd program h ighli^t will be a 
wild mule belling contest, a thing 
that adds an old-time western color 
to West Texas rodeos.

Calf belling and other events will 
be followed by a concluding ball 
game, members of the picnic ar
rangements committee state.

Women are requested to bring 
basket lunches for a picnic lunch 
tJiat wU be staged at noontime.

Not only are members of the oil 
fraternity invited to the Slmron 
field anniversary celebration, but 
people of the Sharon and Ira com
munities, Snyder merchants and 
business men who are helping to 
make the celebration possible, and 
others directly interested in the 
southwest county oil field.

Sharon pol operators, together 
with lease and royalty holders in 
the field, point out that whereas 
the Sharon field had only three pro
ducing wells a yesu- ago. it has 76 
today, with seven dri.Ung rigs ac
tive.

$35fiS9 Given To 
County Schools in 

Equalization Aid

Colored Nine Slates 
Lamesa Tilt Sunday

Snyder’s fast-stepping Black Ttê - 
ers, a ho have played eight base
ball games this season arith a loss 
to Rotan marked up as the only 
thing to mar an otherwise perfect 
record, will meet the Lamesa hard- 
hltten Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock In an Intemt-epiked game at 
Winston Field.

Devotees of good baseball, and 
those Interested In the progress of 
the local colored boys are invited 
to wkness Sunday idtemoon’s 
classic of the diamond. The Lsunesa 
boys, who haven't made suoh a 
good reooird this ymr as the kxial 
colored boys, are rated by fans as 
having "a  very slight chance to do 
■omething.”

Scurry County public schools 
have been granted >35,089 in equali
zation aid by the State Department 
Of Education for the 1939-40 school 
year, the county superintendent’s 
office reported Tuesday.

Ih e  full amount of salary aid, 
amounting to >18,871, has been paid, 
while county schools have received 
75 per cent of the >13,067 granted 
for transportation aid. Figures on 
high school transportation <will not 
be available imtil applications have 
been received by the State Depart
ment of Education.

During the past two years, Roy O. 
Irvin, county suiierintendent, re
ports that the State Department ol 
Education has Increased the state 
equalization fund 172 per cent, ad
ministrated at a cost of one per 
cent for supervision and one per 
cent for equalization.

Revival Opens with 
Ennis Church Sunday
Beginning Sunday evening at 8:00 

o ’clock. Evangelist John R. Denning 
of Lubbock will conduct a week’s 
revival services at Ennis Creek. 
Congregation leaders are making 
plana to care for visitors from all 
parts of the county.

Evangelist Denning, widely known 
in this area’ as a BMA Baptist, con
ducted the summer revived at Ennis 
Creek last year. At the 1939 meet
ing 19 neiw additions were made 
to the Ermls Creek church.

Assisting Denning with the day 
and night aervloes will be Rev. C. 
Evans of Lamesa. pastor at Ekinls 
Creek. Church leaders extend the 
public a cordial Invitation to at
tend the meeting. Day services will 
be hold at 11:00 a. m., night services 
at 8:00 p. m.

Mattresses Sought by 
92 in Borden County
Frank W. MMley o f Gall, county 

agent of Borden County, reported 
Monday that of 93 mattrees applica
tions that ihiul been made by Borden 
County rseklentB. a total of 83 has 
been accepted by the state AAA of- 
ftoe.

Medley stiUes that materials for 
making the mattresses itfe expected 
to ipnve at Osdl within the near 
future, with oounty work, centers 
to be set up Iminedlatcly after ar
rival of cotton and Uokliic.

Most of Snyder 
Stores to Observe

July 4 by Closing
________________________
July 4 will be a red-letter day 

with acurry County people.
Not only will many Snyder and 

county residents be on hand at the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion at Stamford 
Thursday, but a number of residents 
will be at other points visiting rela
tives and friends, and taking part 
In various forms of festivities.

Riglit here in the oounty, people 
of the Sharon Ridge community, 
cooperating with the local Alr-Ple.d 
Oil Association and Chamber of 
Commerce, will stage an all-day an
niversary celebration in the Sharon 
field In honor of the expanding 
south'aest county oil pool.

In keeping with full observance of 
July 4, The Time* will be printed 
Wednesday night. Merchants and 
advertisers promise their whole
hearted support to make early 
printing of the paper possible.

Since Snyder buslneas flnns will 
be closed all day Thursday In ooni- 
mtmoration of the event tliat marks 
AnKrican freedom, the local post- 
offices announces that mail will be 
placed In pcstoffice boxes early 
TTiursday morning.

RADIO ST AT ION 
WILL BE SET UP 
BY NY AIN CITY

Short Wave Transmitter To Be Part 
Of National Defense Program 

In Case of Emergency

Stamford Rodeo 
Visitors Slated to 
Visit Here Today

Stamford’s rodeo trippers, adver
tising Stamford's eleventh annual 
Texas Oowtxiy Reunion July 2, 3 and 

are scheduled to storm the city 
this (Thursday) afternoon at 2:55 
o'clock.

Aware of this move to invite the 
citizenship of Bturry County to 
Stamford for the annual reunion 
that attracts some 65,000 West Tex
as people, the Chamber of Cem- 
merce has arranged to have a full 
convoy o f cars at the east city 
limits to welcome the trlpperj to 
town.

R. O. Dillard, local Chamber ol 
Commerce manager, states the free 
concert that will be given by the 
Stamford trippers will be staged cn 
the west side of the square.

With the addition of new enter
tainment features, the stage is set, 
officials report, for Stamford's 
jearly cavalcade of the West. Al
ready Stamford has been rigged up 
in holiday attire for the ga a oc
casion.

lending a new aspect to the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion this year is the 
first official show ol the Ameri
can Quarter Horae Association that 
■will be held during the celebiaUon, 
wltli >1.000 in cash prizes offered 
in four classes. The gaited horse 
show carries with it >480 in prizes.

First meeting of the oldtime cow
boy's association, which has a num
ber of members in Snyder and Scur
ry County, will be held July 2 at 
1:00 o'clock.

The daily schedule includes rodeo 
performances at 8:00 a. m., 2:00 p. 
m. and 8:00 p. m. Square dances will 
be held at the Coortri>es Roundup 
Hall and modem dances at the 
spOTisor's pavilion each night at 
10:00 o ’clock.

In addition to the chuck wagon 
dinner that will be held at the 
Will Rogers Bunkhouse at noon, the 
old fiddlers’ contest, biggest at
traction of the reunion, will be held 
at the Ooombes Roundup Hall July 
4 at 8:30 a. m.

New Officers Placed 
By Masons Monday

Highlighting activities of the muiUi 
for Scurry Lodge 706, A. F. Sc A. M.. 
were installation ceremonies for new 
officers, held Monday night at the 
Masonic Hall over the Fair Store.

Officers iivducted into office fol
low: J. O. Temple, worshipful mas
ter; H. E. King, senior warden; L. 
A. Haynes, Junior warden; Herman 
Derby, treasurer; J. E. LeMond, sec
retary; and E. A. Black, tiler.

Stressing the scope of training 
that wlU shortly be available to 
NYA employees, C. M. Puller of 
the state National Youth Adminis
tration, accoenpenied by Jennings 
T. Lewis of the district NYA office 
at Lubbock, stated here Monday 
that the local NYA work shop will 
soon be equipped with an amateur 
,'iiort wave r s t^  station.

These short wave stations, which 
offer no interference to radio fans 
in any way, will soon be in opera
tion for point to point communica
tion in a 1 NYA distrlcte of Texas.

"By this method.”  Fuller states, 
“  wo plan to train msmy of our Na
tional Youth Administration em
ployees to become short wave radio 
operators as a tie in with our na
tional defense program.”

Employeeti of the local NYA work 
shop this week formed a ladlo club 
known as the Tiger City Radio Club. 
Robert Keller Is president of the 
newly created organization and 
James Lee Woods Is secretarj’.

State NYA officiids state the goal 
in amateur short wave radio stations 
for the fiscal year beginning July 
1 will be 24 for Texas, with hopes 
of possibly setting up as many as 
40 of the propoeed point to point 
oonnsnunlcatlon systems.

Harry Horn, district NYA em
ployment officer, was also a Sny
der visitor Monday afternoon.

Checking of Farm 
Complicance Work 

Delayed by Rains
County farm compliance work, 

■which is this week getting under
way at a nice clip, is slated to get 
started at a full stride next week, 
tho oounty agent’s office reported 
Tuesday.

Due to the excellent rain that 
blanketed the county Sunday night, 
farm compliance work has been 
temporarily slowed up this week in 
most county communities, but will 
be pushed as soon as crop conditions 
permit on all farm fronts in the 
county.

Claude D. CoUen, administrative 
assistant at the county agent's o f
fice, suggests that county farm 
operators keep in close touch with 
performance supervisors when they 
begin wxirk In a community. In this 
way they can ascertain on which 
day their farm will be measured for 
compliance, and thus cooperate with 
the supervisor in getting farms 
okeyed at an early date.

Sweetwater Quartet 
Features Song Meet

Regular weekly sessions of Sny
der’s community singing tonight 
(niursday) at the First Christian 
Church will be featured by the ap
pearance on program of the Shep- 
perd Quartet of Sweetwater.

In addition to the Sweetwater 
visitors, a number of singers from 
out-of-the-county points will be on 
hand for the gospel song festival.

Officials of the community sing
ing organization state weekly se.s- 
slons each Thursday night will be
gin promptly at 8:15 o ’clock. County 
singers are urged to bring plenty of 
song books with them.

F'eature of last Thursday night's 
sing song was tho appearance cm 
program of Eddie Williams and a 
delegation of Hobbs slngens.

LEGION II I T ABOUr READY
Officials of the WlU Layne Amci- 

ican Legion Post reported Wednes
day aftenuxm that plans for dedi
cation of the new Legion Hut four 
blocks west of the square are rapid
ly being completed, wltti date for 
the dedicatory services to be an
nounced within the next few days.

Prospects Look 
Good for County 
Crops This Year

County residents are already be
ginning to compare local crop con
ditions to those of 1932. when the 
county yielded both grain and row 
crops in abundance, as a reeult of 
the oounty-wlde rain received Sun
day night.

Beginning about 9:45 o’clock Sun
day night, rainfall continued at in
tervals through the night to give 
Snyder and most of Scurry County 
1.51 inches of precipitation. Total 
of 1.75 Inches of rainfall W'as re
ceived In the Stxayhom community.

Badly needed. Sunday night's In- 
sUU meiit of moisture has put ran.^es 
in excellent condition, ird  war es
pecially beneficial to ranchera who.se 
supplies of surface tank water were 
almost exhausted.

■WhUe some replanting of cotton 
and feed was necessary this week 
in scattered parts of the county, the 
rain put both cotton and feed al
ready up in prime condition.

An area from BrownfU-ld on the 
west to Albany on the east was 
benefltted from the rainfall Sunday 
night—which Included Scurry, Bor
den and Fisher Counties.

Large Crowds at 
Session Expected 
By BMA Baptists

Excellent attendance of BMA 
Baptists from all parts of the North 
Colorado area is expected to feature 
the fifth Sunday meeting of the 
church workers at the First Baptist 
Church, Fluvanna, FUday through 
Sunday.

Church leaders of the northwest 
oounty church have completed plans 
for t^ in g  care of a capacity crowd 
during the three-day gathering.

Devotional for Fl’iday's program 
will be given at 8:00 o ’clock PYlday 
morning by Rev. Buclianan, which 
will be fcrilowed by a sermon from 
J. E. Corbin and C. T. Leslie.

Saturday morning’s program will 
open w l^  devotional by Andy 
Hague at 10:00 o'clock. "'What Is 
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost” wrtll 
toe bought by Elder Jessa Grey 
and Elder J. W. Wttob. Other speak
ers on Saturday's program Include 
Qder L. H. SUdem. J. W. Webb, 
alderman; Bro. Spencer, Elders 
Roger Wells and O. B. Thornton. 
J. A. Welch. John Harris and W. E. 
Lee.

Sunday's devotional precedes a 
sermon by Elder C. E. Leslie and 
J. P. Leslie, and sermon by A. B. 
Thornton. Following lunch, congre
gational singing will be followed 
with a lecture from C. C. Evans.

Sunday night marks the begin
ning of a series of senlce.s, day aiid 
night, that continues tlirough the 
first Sunday in July. In charge will 
be elder W. E. Lee.

20.575 Bales of 
1939 Cotton Are 
Ginned in County

Through the department of com
merce, the bureau of the census 
announced this wwk the preltmln- 
oiy report of cotton grown by Texas 
counties for the 1939 crop year. 
Scurry, It was Indicated, ginned
20.575 bales, with 17^76 grown in the 
county.

Statistics furnished by the bureau 
of the census were compiled in 
compliance with an enactment ap- 
jwoved June 14. 1938, designed to 
make available Information of tlie 
production of cotton in each county.

Figures for other nearby West 
Texas counties, with bales ginned 
for the 1939 year, and number of 
bales produced In each county, fol
low:

Former Snyder Citizen Claims 
Shell Device with 750-Mile Range

The World War armistice shelved 
the plans of former Snyder citizen 
Ollle Bruton.'who lives now at Mon
ahans, for an electrical device he 
says can throw a 1,000 pound shell 
750 miles.

But the present Euroixsan war 
brought Bruton's p'ans out again, 
and after more than a year's work, 
he has presented the specifications 
to the war department as a gift.

Bruton, 47-year-old Monahans 
Jeweler, says there is no comparison 
between his device and eny other. 
There has never been a machine 
of that type that does not use some 
kind of explosive,” he states.

"The only explosive In my equip
ment is a shell. The gun itself is 
strictly electrical and when fired 
does not have any vibration and will 
make no more noise than would 
oome from starting a 60-horsepowcr 
motor.”

Bruton wrorked out the plans with 
an architect and draftsman.

Ho estimates the device will cost 
about the same as an ordinary gun 
of lU caliber—It can be made any 
size from 18 Inches and up—and 
that the shell would cost from >2.500 
to >3,000

He described It this way:
"The machine resembles an or

dinary eight or 10-lnch cannon. Tlie 
barret Is 33 feet long.

"A series of electro-magnets 
pulls the shell to the end of tlie 
barrri, gaining velocity as it goes. 
Then a switch on the shell U opened 
and the motor which drives the pro
peller carrying the projective Is 
ckinnl and the shell soars on its 
way.

'The explosive bonfb is a torpedo- 
looking affair with a conventional 
16-lnch propeller, operated by a nor
mal electric motor which gains its 
Impetus franv batteries. Fins which 
guide the path of the bullet and 
stabilise He flight are foldexl until 
Uw rtirll Iz released from the barrel.

ToUl Total
County— Ginned Grown

Fisher ___________18,796 21,173
Nolan ____ 10,208 9,553
Mltehell . . n x a 17,453
Kent _ __ 3606 4.044
Stonnwnall .... . 5.641 7,646
Dawaon _____ . .....  33,787 38,673
Garza _. _____10.498 12.478

New Front Slated for 
O. L. Wilkirson Yard
Preparatory to putting in an en

tirely new front of modernistic de
sign, wrorkmcn were busy Wednes
day demolishing the wooden front 
of Wilkirson Luiqber Company. 17U6 
2S(h Street.

Manager G. B. Clanc Jr. states 
about 16 workmen are engaged on 
the remodeling project at the loc.il 
lumber yard. About 16 working days 
will be required to complete the 
work underway.

"We believe.” Clark states, "that 
we can best evidence the policies we 
sponsor as a firm by doing our re
novation work at this time of the 
year. We are giving employment to 
at msuiy people as posslbte on the 
Job."

County 4-H Rally 
Draws Over 1500

Solons Wire They MOST OF BOYS 
Will Work to Hold; IN COUNTY AT 
Congress Session ̂ ANNUAL MEET

In reply to ccMnmunloations ad
dressed by the Will Layne American 
Legion Post to Senator Tom Con
nolly and George Mahon, 19th 
District congressman, urging them 
to use their inf uence in inducing 
oongreas to stay in session during 
the present e m e r g e n c y ,  these 
answrerw were received Tuesday: 

Senator Tom Connally:
“ I shall vote to remain In Wash

ington all summer to raise taxes 
and provide all necessary measures 
for defense and Becurity.”

George Mahon, congres'roan:
“I fully agree with your view that 

congress must stay at Its present 
post of duty until everything pos
sible is done to expedite our program 
to annihilate enemies within this 
country and until a powerful na
tional defense program is fully pro
vided for and underway.

•Naturally, i  would like to be 
at home If conditions were normal, 
but I know I should not consider 
returning to Texas now, becau.<̂ e (rf 
the urgent business at hand in 
Washington.”

Rain Causes Delay in 
Cemetery Working

Althou^ a good sized cronrd of 
workmen gathered Monday morning 
at the city’s first cemetery in East 
Snyder to clean up the early-day 
burial grounds, wetness of the 
ground caused workers to postpone 
the general cemetery working until 
Friday.

Claude Ingram and Odls Temple, 
members of the cemetery commit
tee, state the local 'Masonic lodge, 
as .->p<msor of the cemetery working, 
highly appreciates the interest 

shown in working the graves Mon
day morning, and requests that all 
people Interested In working our 
rirst burial grounds to gather a lain 
at the gravesides FYiday morning.”

Pleasant Hill Will Be 
Singing Confab Host
Attention of singers and song- 

lovers In the county was turned tills 
week to Plea.sant Hill, six miles 
southeast of Snyder, which will be 
host to the Fifth Sunday Siniin;’ 
Convention this month.

Flarl Shepherd, convention presi
dent, urges a fiUl attendance at the 
convention. whic4i begins promptly 
the fifth Sunday afternocHi at 2:00 
o ’clock. The annual election of new I 
officers will compose the principal | 
business to be transacted during tlie 
business session.

Quartets from Scurry and nearby 
counties, as well as several duets, 
are scheduled to appear on ynogr&m 
at the son ; festival.

Wolcott Loses Hurdle 
Event to Negro Star

Defeat o f FVed Wolcott of Snyder 
and Rice Institute on a muddy track 
in Minneapolis last Saturday almost 
overshadowed all other events at the 
national collegiate track and field 
meet.

Wlmicr of the 120-yard high hur
dles two years straight and holder 
o f the American mark of 13.9 sec
onds for the race. W ocott lost to 
Big Ed Dugger, negro .star from 
Tufts.

Running on a track soaked by a 
long rain, Dugier stepped over tht 
highs In 13 9 seconds to clip one- 
tenth of a second off the meet rec
ord set by Wolcott two years a»o. 
Only Inches separated the tî ’o at 
the finish line.

Fine Animals Slated 
In McLaughlin Show
Attracting the Interest of Uve- 

stock owners from a number of West 
TTcxas counties Is the forthcoming 
Diamond M horse show that will 
be staged Sunday afternoon at the 
Diamond M Ranch, soutJiwest of 
Snyder.

C. T. MciLaughlln, who is .spoasor- 
Ing the show, states some of th' 
finest three-gaited and flve-galted 
animals in this part of the state 
will be exhibited at Sunday after
noon's show. Several fine animals 
from the Prank Kelley stables, 
Colorado City, will be on parade, as 
well as animals from otiher West 
Texas points.

FLUVANNA BOYS IN PI-AY
Billy Sims and John A. Stavely, 

who are attending the speech m- 
stltute being conducted tor high 
school students at Texas State Col
lege for Women, Denton. thU sum
mer, were "right at home” tn tlvelr 
leading rolea of the one-act play, 
"Flxln’z.” The two boys have already 
seen Uw play presented several 
times In state one-act play ewnpe- 
Utton. In addttton to dramatics, 
EHms and Stavely are studying 
make-up and speech fundamentals.

J. C. Beeman of Dunn Wins Jersey 
Calf for Outstanding Project 

During Past Club Year

Attendance that climbed from 
900 people Wednesday morning to 
1.500 Wt-dnesday afternoon featured 
staging of th» county's third annual 
4-H C ub Rally Day at the city 
tabernacle and grounds.

Fully 85 per cent of Scurry Coun
ty's 4-H Club boys and girls regis
tered Wednesday morning In time 
to compete for the Jersey heifer 
given away by the Chamber of Com
merce through the awstonce of tho 
Appreciation Day Association.

Highlight of Wednesday morn
ing’s program came when J. C. 
Beeman. 12-year-old Dunn 4-H 
Club boy and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Bi'eman, was declared winner 
of the Jersey heifer.

Young Beevnen. who haa been a 
4-H Club boy two years, and has 
completed a hog project In club 
work, expresses, with ids parents, 
his "sincere gratitude to the mer
chants of Snyder for their Interest in 
furnishing the calf that wns award
ed.”

Beeman keeps the calf, obtained 
from the W. H. Robtson herd nine 
miles north of Shyder, with the 
provision that he exhibit the calf 
at the 1940 Scurry County Products 
Show this fall.

Prior to the drawing that was 
ocMiducted for the calf, X. B. Cox 
Jr., county agent. Miss Estel'a Rabel. 
home demonstration agent, who 
were sponsors of the 4-H Club Rally 
Day with the Chamber of Conurwree 
and local merchants, gave brief 
talks.

R. G. Dillard, Chamber of Com
merce manager, was introduced, az 
was Edward J. Strout, Iccal WPA 
recreation project supavlsor.

Sports events of the outdoor pro
gram given Wednesday morning 
centered around a softball game 
between the Bison and Lloyd Moun
tain women, with BLon wltmlng 7-5.

Invmediately after lunch, the best 
groomed girl contest was staged in 
the city tabernacle under the direc
torship of Miss Rabel. First prize 
in this event that attracted 76 en
tries went to Bormle Jones of In
dependence.

Bonnie received as her award a 
>1.50 picture made at Miles Studio.

See 4-H C U  B RALLY, Bark Page

Sentell Boy, Victim 
Of Shot, Improving

Joe Wright iSentell. seven-year-old 
.son Of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sentell, 
who was critically injured last Wed
nesday afternoon when a .33 caliber 
pistol ■was accidcntolly disoharced 
and the bullet pierced his liver, wa* 
reported late Wednesday atternoon 
to be greatly Impiovtd.

Attending phy.sicians at the local 
hospital state Joe Wright U show
ing "as much Improvement as can 
be expected, after receiving so 
serious a wound." The Sentell lad 
will be moved to the family resi
dence as soon as possible.

C. of C. to Sponsor 
Saturday Auctions

Announcement of plans for .spon
soring a regular (Saturday auction 
in Snyder wa.s made Tuesday by 
the Chamber of Commerce. Flrat in 
the series of regular weekly auc
tions will probably be held Satur
day, July 6.

F\>r the present, those of this 
trade terrltcny who have anything 
they desire to have auctioned are 
requested to mall in a description 
of the things to be auctioned, ad
dressing all mall to the Cliamber ol 
Commerce.

Through the eitaria of the kxial 
civic organization and R. G. Dillard, 
manager, servloes of an auctioneer 
will be lumiahed free of charge for 
the weekly event*. The first Satur
day auction will be staged at the 
stockyards two blocks north of the 
square.

C. of C. Pledge* Aid 
To County 4-H Club*
Officials of the Scurry County 

Chamber of Commerce announced 
this week three definite way* in 
which the organization will help in 
sponsoring 4-H Club work in the 
county.

The three-point program of help 
calls for the Chamber of Ccanmeice 
helping 4-H Club boys to secure 
funds for exhibits, providing a good 
show In a»yder, with Snyder buzi- 
nees men taking the premium ani
mals, and providing good sale* of 
club stock with several buyer* frtmi 
various eecUona ot the oountry 
preirnt at the sale events.



Hazel Pollard Becomes Bride of 
Medlin Carpenter Sunday Morning

Hazel PuUui'd. daU|{hU’r of Mr. 
and Mrs T. W Pi> lard, bxam e the 
brtde of MedUn Carpenter, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs T. C. Carpenter of 
Rails, in a ring service heal at thv 
local Mettiodlst Church Sunday 
morning at 8:00 o'clock. Rev. I. A 
Smith, pastor, read the ceremony 
before an iraprovl-sed altar of ferns 
and cut flowers. Approximately M 
friends of the couple attended.

Prenuptial music was pres'.'iited 
b>' LaPrances Hamilton, vocalbt. 
who sang "I Love You Trulj'.”  wiUi 
organ acootuponiment by Mrs. Kins 
Sides of Big Spring. Mrs. Sides a l»  
played the traditional a’ .dJing 
marclres and a medley of o v ; ;ongs 
during the ceremony.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a two- 
piece eneemble of hyacinth p;itk 
crepe with pearl stucLs. Her ac
cessories were navy blue, and she 
wore a corsaif o f gardenias. Fo; 
"something old" slie carried her 
mother’s wedding handkerclilef of 
linen and lace, and her "sometliavg 
borrowed” was the engagement lock
et of Mrs. H. T. S.fton. family 
friend.

The ooujile left Immediately' after 
their marriage for a weddmg tnp to 
poirus In New Mexico. They will re
turn to Ralls late this week to live 
In their recently competed new 
home.

Mrs. Carpenter liolds a baolirelor 
of arts degm  from Texas Techno
logical College, lattabock, as a speech 
major. At Tech she was a member 
of Las Leales, social club. Alplia 
Phi Omega, dramatic fraternUy, and 
ahe represented the school on de
bate tesuns two years. Btu' lias been 
teaching In the Ralls Htgli School 
the past two years. Gift parties both 
at Ralls and Snyder liave been given 
In her honor In recent week.s.

Carpenter attended West Texas

State Teachers College. Canyon, and 
he Is now operating a tai orlng con
cern in Ralls.

Out-of-towii guests for Uie wed
ding Included Uie foUnwiiig: Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C, Carpenter and son. 
Billy Riiy, Superintendent Hancock. 
Mrs. Hanocck and their son. Jerry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Moa>. all of 
Rails; Mr. and Mrs. King Side^. Big 
Spring; Sally Bh'elyn Boonf. Jacks- 
boro; and Mis. Cun Rittxr, Sweet
water.

Society Meets In 
Warren Dodson Home

'^Build-Up'' Important 
Protector of Women

A weak, undernourished condition 
often enables functional Jyjmtnjr- 
rkea to get a foothold; thus leads 
to much of woman's sulTering from 
headaches, nervou.snesa, and other 
periodic discomfort,
CARDUrS principal help for such 

distress comes from the way it 
usually Btimulates appetite; in- 
crease.s flow of ga.stric juice; thus 
aida digestion; helps build energy, 
strength, physical resistance to 
periodic pain far many.
Another way, many women find 

help for periodic distress: Take 
CARDLT a few days before and dur
ing “ the time.” Women have used 
CARDUI for more than StO years!

Wonum's Missionary Soci.l',' of 
the Methodist Church m 't at ti.e 
liome ox Mrs. W am n Dod-on Mon
day afternoon. 4:00 o'clock, lor 
World Outlook program and social 
meeting. Mines. Joe Stiayhorn. R. 
M. Stokes and J. P. Avary were as
sisting hoetesees.

Mrs. Harry Lee. pirssklent. a as 
in charge of reports of vx-iety of
ficers. A special report ■was that 
a box of supplies valued at >20 lias 
recently been sent to the Wesley 
Houae. Mrs. T. M. Toale. studv 
leader, said that 33 society members 
from the three circles of churcii 
women took the mission study. 
"Homeland Harvest,” for council 
credit.

Mrs. H. T. Sefton. Christian soc
ial relations superintendent, made 
an Interesting report. Among other 
things, the aocietles fumisiied tour 
gaUons of milk each day for six 
days for undernourished chlidre-h of 
the local scliool.

"Clirlatlan Brotherhood” was the 
subject for the afternoon’s study, 
directed by Mrs. I. A. Smith. Music 
by Mrs. C. V. Monis. pianist, songs 
and prayers led by Mines. Boren. 
H. V. William.  ̂ and L. H. Butler 
preceded the program. Mrs. Howie 
gave the missionary topic, and Mrs. 
Herman Douk’a part was the :ned- 
Itatlon.,

Twenty-eight members were pres
ent as the hostesses served a sand
wich fdate with iced tea at the 
close of the program.

KNJOY NEW YORK
"It’s ail so wonderful.” writes Mrs. 

Warren Sturgeon and daughter, Al
berta, who are viewing New York 
City and seeing the fair for their 
first time. "We had a steamer cruise 
o f the harbor Saturday and saw the 
Queen Elizabeth and Normandie 
anchored there side by side.” The 
local people left New Y’ork City 
Sunday night and are due to re
turn here late this week.

jArlen Stokes Is 
Honored Thurstiay

Arlen Stokes was coanpUinented 
at a birtliday party given lost 
Tlmrsdey aftaruoon at his home 
by ills moUiar, Mrs. Sam Stoke.s. 
Party fai-ors w'ere small doUs for Uie 
glrU and wliistks for the boys.

After gamae were played, retreali- 
meuta were passed to the houoree 
and the lol owing party guests: 
Clarice McOaun. Margaret Aiui 
fbed. J'jlui BlUy Claybrook. D,,ug- 
las Claybrook. Caiaol Clupuian. 
Donald Yoik. Prankileue Aiiieit, 
Palsy Amie Ross, Vermil Stevenson. 
Frances BUliiigsley. Myrl Lou Mc- 
Oulre, Anna Mae DeSiuzo. Carloii 
Don Killer. Dorotliciie Oraluun. 
Walter W- Is. Hilton Earl Horton 
cud Billy 'Voas.

Mrs Stoke.- wo--. assisted m enter
taining by ber dauglvter, Maytue 
Lou. and Mrs. Earl Hoiton.

Mrs. J. W. Marr.s above, was 
before her May 31 marriage 
Elvergtte McFarland of Siiyder. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

McFarland. Slie and her bua- 
baiid returned to Temple Sun
day afternoon after a brief visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouchler of 
Poet were week-end guests of the 
Joe Strayhoms here.

Slumber Party 
Celebrates Birthday

Helen Joy Taylor celebrated lier 
thirteenth birtliday this week with 
a slumber party Monday night, to 
which she Invited 11 of her girl 
friends. Each brouglit her a blrth- 

jday gift, and various games were 
played until time for the midnight 
feed. It was served the girls by- 
Helen Joy and lier parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Taylor.

The girls onx^ Tuesday morning 
■ for a sunrise breakfast held at the 
ischool pork. Those present were: 
Earlene Bailey, Mary Nell Nob'.e. 
Mary Joyce Reeve.s. Este'.le Well
born, Eloisc Olll, Charline Head- 
stream. Mary Ellen Wllllam.s. Mary 
Bell Wcathersbee. Ola Margaret 
Leath. Mary Ruth Ware. Loel Cox 
and the hostess.

WHY PAY MORE?

TOMATOES PcTpô r™' 34c

BACON
Onions
Cheese

Sugar Cured 
Per Pound

Bermuda Sweets 
Per Pound

Full Cream 
Per Pound

LETTUCE

Cudahy” s Rex 
8-Lb. Carton

Hard and Crisp 
Per Head

Mrs. Boucher Is
Complimented at Post

_

i Mrs. Pliil Bouchler, the formfr 
DoroUiy Strayhom of Snyder, has 
been complimented at several par- 
. ties In Post since slie joined her

I
 husband there at tlie close of the 
local scliool. In wlUrh slie was a 
teacher. I

Mines. Mabel Rhodes and Nunnie j 
Rodgeis entertained at the Rodg.rs | 

lionio In Post at a five-table bridge I 
party, and Mrs. Novls Rodgers was j 
ho.stess at her ranch hoxnc near 
Justlcebiu-g with a morning bridge 
party. Mrs. Buucliier was pres '̂iited ; 
guest pi’lzes on each cccasion. j

Sew-All-Sew Club 
At Stevenson Home

At a meeting last week of the 
Sow'-AU-S«w Club in Uie home of 
Mrs. Frank Stevenson, the group cf 
women plaiuied a picnic for Tuesday 
evening. At the close of ibe o fu r- 
txion gatheriitg. tlie hoatcas passed 
bottled Ice cold coca-colas to Uvose 
present.

They were: Miss L. Martin, Mine.. 
A L. Martin, J. U. Weems. W. L. 
Voea. L. H. Horton. J. E. Eatmon. 
8. O. Stokes, J. K  Chapman. C. L. 
Banks and C. B. Heiider.-i'Jn. Other 
c  ub members were absent because 
of vacations. The club wl'il meet 
at Uic home of Mra. Stokes July 'J.

Elvergrne McFarland 
Marries Temple IMan

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Mai rs of Tem- 
pfe. w1io were married where May 
31. were week-end guests bi Biiyder 
of Mr-. M am ’ p.irents, Mr. and 
M is . W. R McFarland. Mrs M am  
is the funner Elveigue McFarland. 
Tlie couple returned to Temple re
cently from their wedding trip to 
the Gulf Coast.

Marriage of the kcal girl and 
Mr. Marrs was aoiemiilzed In toe 
chapel of the First Baptist Church 
In Temple Fnda.v evening. May 31, 
at 8:00 o'clock. Rev. Orady Metcalf, 
paMtor, officiated, using a .'■unple 
ring eeremony.

The bride was wearing a modish 
navy b ue and wtiite ensemble with 
navy accessories and a aliculder 
corsage of pink carnations. H:T only 
attendant, Mrs. A. J. ^ eh a ffey  of 
Waco, wore a gray frock with iwavy 
acoessorles. Mr. Mehaffey attended 
Uie bridagrcoiii as best man.

Mrs. Marrs. graduate In 1031 from 
the local hlgli school, received her 
bachelor's degree from Hardinv 
Simmons University, AbUene, In 
buainaas adniUilstration. Site bos 
since studied law In the University 
of Texas law sobool. She taugiit 
commercial couraes In high school 
at Junction, Post and more recently 
at Moody. A number of parties have 
been given in Temple, Waco and 
Moody m her honor, both before her 
marriage and since Uieir return 
from the coast weddlUi trip.

Marrs. son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
P. Marrs of Moody, is coimected 
with the Campbell-Mans Lundier 
Company In Temple. Tlie newly
weds are living In the Nadine Apart- 
nieiUs, 206 Avenue A, Temple.

FRIDAY PARTY 
HONORS BRIDE 

AT STINSON’S
Complboatitaiy to Mr.s. Borden 

Oray, a bride of Uwree weeks. Fc<iii- 
ocu Stinson and Mr.s. Saat Jô c-̂  
entertained with a morning forty- 
t'lvo and bridge party Friday at tlv 
liome of Miss SUiison's iiarents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Stinson. Guests ar
rived for Uie party at 9:30 o'clock, 
enjoying games in flower decorated 
rooms.

Guests for tl̂ e niomlng party Fri
day included several out-of-town 
women, as follows: Mrs. Margarc't 
Oray of Cooper. Mr.s. J. L. Ore.iie 
of Big Spring, Mrs. R. M. Phillip- 
of Anton. Mrs. dob St ruble of LO’ 
Angeles, California, and Mrs. Her
man Aweas of Wichita Palls.

OOheis present were: The honoree. 
Mines. Wade Wuiston. J. C. Silnson. 
R. L. Oray, R. D. English, Fred A. 
Orayum, A. J. Cody, H. O. Tosle. 
Lee T. Stinson, E. J. Anderson. R. 
W. Cunnlngliam, Dan Oibson, Her
man Doak. W. R. Bell. Leighton 
Orifftn, John F. Blum. Maiuice 
Brownfield, Flu Joyce, Harold 
Brown and J. D. Scott; Dorothy 
Winston, Haarl Polard. LaFraiox^ 
Hamilton. Jonlaue Cogdell. Jotuuue 
Mathisoo. Margaret Oray. Maul-. 
Roai Cunnlngliam, Vera Periman 
and Estella Rabel.

Ttie party group prcjanted Mrs 
Oray a complete set of Poatoita 
glasKware. The former Ousak Mane 
Collett of Lubbock. Mrs. Oraj- 
taught school In Scurry County the 
past two years, spending week-ends 
In Snyder with her aunt, Mrs. R. D 
English, and Dr. English. The Oraya 
are living at their Boitleu County 
ranch.

Class Enjoys Meet 
Monday Evening

Crmadfrs Cla^i ox Uie MeUiid:si 
Church met In the church poilois 
Monday ewenlng for a covered d isi 
dinner. Naaies of "Pais ’ tl^ t 
month were revealed, an.1 ' 'Pah " ter 
the month of July we;e named Mis. 
H T. S.fton. class president, wu.s 
in tb« chair for the busiUMM assasoii.

The following were pre.^nt: 
Mines. C. V. Morris, T. W PoUard. 
C. R. Burk and I. A. SuiiUi. a>i oci- 
ate metubers; Mmes. R. H. Odetr.,

teadier. Mines. Sterling WlUuuna. 
sefton. R O. DlUard. Warren Dod- 
.*ai, Harry Lee, nwtik Farmer, 
Claude Gotten R C. Oiliiiore. O. M 

I B-lk, Ivfui Godin. Mhaes Hattie 
and Gertrude Menu. Nonna Stray
hom siiid Nelkxi MuiUi. active mem-

Myrtle Turner, teacher at Odessa, 
U touring the SouUiern Slatet< with 
a group of other Ockasa teaciieni. 
Tliey were due In Pensacola. Flor
ida. to view the nava. air base late 
last week, and Miss Turner is due 
to arrive home July 10.

Mrs. Tom Clifton and daughter. 
Burgees, of Abilene are spending 
the week with Mr. Clifton, oil com
pany employee who Is now workUig 
on Uie J. Wngiit Mooar well.

PARDON MY BACK . . .
— But I’m Proud of My Martnello 

Permanent!

And w’cll you may be. charming, 
because it’s individually styled (or 
you! It’s been molded to the 
contours of your face and head 
to enhance your natural beauty 
and to conceal any slight defects 
you may have. Best of all, it’s 
inex|>ensive and certainly worth
while !

Telephone 210

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

office : Over Snyder 
National Bank

— —  ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

Window Specials
Glass Bowls Flower Vases

Heavy weight quality Bowb; 
regular ISc value

Beautiful designs in brightly 
colored Vases; 25c value

74c 9c
Fancy Work Small Rugs

Embroidered pieces in big 
variety your choice

Size 18x36 composition 
Rugs; regular ISc value

9c 1 9c
Paper Napkins Child’s Panties

Have plenty when you go 
picnicking; 120 to package

> Serviceable Rayon Pauties in 
good range of size*

9c
e

5c
Curtains 1 Buckets

Sash style colorful Cur
tains: regular 19c value

lO-quart galvanized heavy 
duty Buckets; 29c value

9c 19c
Enamel Cups Waste Baskets

A real bargain if there cvei 
was one; ISc value

r Atlraclive patterns in variety 
of designs; 2Sc value

2 for 9c 15c
1 AT YOUR PREFERRED |

I I  B EN F R A N K L IN  S T C R E | |
_______________________________________________________________ !

MARINELLO B E A U T Y  SHOP
Bess hish Old Post Office Building

Domino
Cloth Bag— 10 Lbs.

LuxFlakes
Bologna 
Prunes

Large Size 
Per Package

Sliced 
Per Pound

Per
Callaon

GRAPE JUICE Rn',
NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES I

H. r . MOWN & SON
PfcoM 2 M  —  P R II  D IL IV IIT  PkM* M l

200—Phone— 201

YeWy Reddy KUowett k  a handy fel
low to have around, even on a picnic. 
Uiually you think of your electric 
•ervicc as something you enjoy at 
home, but thie is a way you can enjoy 
the benefits of your economical elec
tric service even fvhile on a picnic.

Just put the meat and vegetables in 
your automatic electric cooker and 
by the time you*re ready to start, the 
meal will be ready. Put the cooker 
in the back end of your car and it 
will keep the food warm and appe
tizing for several hours.

If you don't have on electric cooker to toke on yowr next outing, 
drofi by a store which selie electric appliances and ask to see the 
new model ceekers. They cook without heating up the kitchen lor 
only about 1 cents on hour.

TEXAS Electric Service Company

Pate Two

C O » E E  A N D  T E A
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two 
keys to 
a cabin

by
Lida Larrimore

O MAC*At SMITH WNU savici

widaned

"Vefy lucky. You look lovely.”  
Hie urmt released hor reluctantly. 
"Cun we say all the polite thinca 
now and (et away?"

"Of course we can." She held his 
hand tightly as they made their way 
through revolving couples toward 
the table which her step-father had 
engaged. No one was there. The 
other members of the party were 
dancing in the glow of artfully 
mellowed lights on the crowded 
floor.

"WeTl have to wait." John sighed.
‘ ‘No, we won’ t.”
"But politeness, darling."
"Wait!”  She caught up her eve

ning bag from the table, opened it, 
took out a lip-ttiek. Holding fast

“ We’ll have te wait,"
John sighed,

with her left hand to his hand, she 
printed in staggering bright red cap
itals on the table cloth— 

"GOOD-BY I 
GAY AND JOHN."

John set his cup in the saucer 
and pushed back the sleeve of his 
lU -co ti to. glajua at bis watetu

d7y watebeJ' Bm with 
eyes, holding her breads 

I "Fifteen minutes," he said.
She let her breath cahala wllli a 

sighing sound. <
I "T ine tor another cup o< ccdlae," 

she said, and glanced toward tha 
j waiter drowsing against tha wait

"No, darling. AU those steps."
I His Upa smiled at her across the 
I table in the station restaurant, but 
: tha smila did not ranch his eyes.

"Do you waftt ms to miss the 
train?"

"ThsU’s  the object ot drinking two 
j cups ot coffee. John must yau goT"I "Must, Oay." He rose and walked 
; around the tabla to her chair. "I 

don’ t want to go."
I "Don’t you?" She caught his hand 

resting on the back ot the chair, 
i "Even after—everything?" She tilt

ed her heiKi back to look up at 
him, her eyos su<t and bright, a 

' half-smile curving her lips.
I "None of that seems important 

now. Darting, come."
She rose slowly. He held her 

: coat, ^ e  slipped into it. He bun- 
I died tha collar about her throat.
! "I  shouldn't have let you come 
; with m e." Going out through the 

door of the restaurant, he held her 
arm tightly. "It’s so late and so 

; cold."
"Carl is waiting. I'll be all right."

I A red-cap with John’s luggage 
I followed tb m  across the vast vault

ed concourse of the station. OiJy a 
few late travelers moved pest and 

I before them. Their footsteps made 
. a hollow echoing sound. She pressed 
. close to him.

"Take me with you, John."
He smiled down into her lifted 

eyes, sad in the depths beneath the 
brilliance. "What would I do with 
you. Gay?"

"C oul^ 't we rent something? A 
house or an apartment. How do 
people in Portland li\re?"

"I live in Dr. Sargeant’ s home, as 
you know very well."

"Was—is that a lUpulatUm?"
"A  very important one. I couldn't 

have come here to see you if I'd 
had to pay board since October. I 
couldn't have bought this new bat 
which you don’t ndntiro.”

“ T do. It’s a marvelous hat. Now 
that I've gutien used to it, I think 
It makes you look very handsome 
and distinguished."

“ L lsrl" He pressed her arm with 
his arm against his side. “ Darling!"

"Has Dr. Sargeant m family, 
John?" ,

"Mrs. Sargeant. nteir older 
daughter is there this winter with 
two small sons. Her husband is 
an oftlcer in the Navy. T1>ere’s a 
younger daughter in college who 
comes home pretty often for week
ends."

"Is she attractive?"
"1 don’t know. I'U look at her 

when I get back and send a re
port.”

She laughed.
" I ’ve never really seen a girl since 

I've known you."
"Darling! I'd like to believe you."
"Do you know how you look 

now?”
“ Wan and exhausted from trying 

not to burst into a flood of tears." j
.CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

/m V  SPEAKS 
ON AUENISTS 
AT LION SPEED

New Offiesra for Fnsiiigg Yoor Arc 
Installssl al Coaotry Clab Affair 

Tuesday Eacniag

U-dng "Whiu WUl We Do With 
Foreign Agents’* as the subject oi 
his remiuiis. Loon Hay O. Irvin 
brought a liighly Intsrratlng ad
dress Tuaeday evening to the Ijons 
Club members and guests assem
bled at the Snyder Country Club 
northwest ot town for Induction 
ceremonies held lor n*w Lions Chib 
offlceis.

First rvaut oI tha e\'ening was an 
old-fa&iiloned steak Iry, with trim
mings. prepared by Uarrie Winston 
and Melvin Neiwton. In addition U> 
the delicicus steak, salad, potato 
chips, pickles, cookies, wash pot 
ccifee and iced tea ttere ssrvid 
attendants.

Liens Al en B.'adel, H. L. 'Wren 
and J. E. Blakey were in geivcral 
ctiarge of food tM'.e paration arrange- 
ments.

Retiring Lions Club president 
Willard Jones, who Ivad charge ct 
the preliminary program that fol
lowed the steak fry. introduced Irvin 
as the es’rnlni's principal ig>eak-r.

Irvin elated, 'T lie best thing 
Ameiloau.s can do to show their 
appreciation o f freedom and keep 
the nation sale tar Americanism 
a.s our only creed is to report un- 
Amencan activities directly to the 
proper federal authorities.’’

Uon H. L. Wren, former club pres
ident, had ciiarge ot the fotsnal In
duction ceremonies The foUowlug 
Lions Club members were instal ed 
into office, tor the fiscal club year 
'beginning Ju.y 1:

Pat Bullock, prr'itieiit; Roy O. 
Ir.'in, first vLe preiddent; Jos 
G.aham, :woond vice president; 
Wayne Boren, secretary; Leighton 
Onlltn. treasurer; R. C. Miller, Jr, 
tail twuter; Marod JosepCtson, Uon 
tamer; Earl Louder and W. R. BeU, 
nesr directors.

W. E. Holooatb and other olliciaU 
of the local Country Club were 
thanked hcartUy tar the pcepara- 
tiens they made In placing the club 
at the disposal of Lions for the in
duction aervioee.

CALENDAR
THH NTS IV lll’V (>a

tv. u
Rtineon No. }.. a o 1

rot
.uoe

Ira . . . 7 1 STS
T -P. Oilers ____ 4 6 .4*4

' ('hlna Orova S 5 .375
i Llona 8 5 .376
1 Union S S 8SS

MOFYMAIJ.— FrisUr. Jnis«> 21
AH H H K

Bullard, it . 4 0 0 1
Hammett, p 4 1 0
lV*rry, 1st 4 1 0 u
Autry. If 4 1 2 u
Allen. 3rd 4 0 0 0
BoMMon. 2nd 1 0 0 0
I’opejuy. BS 8 1 1
KleldK. rf 3 0 0 u
Ulchardnon, c 3 0 0 0
Yoder, rf ............ 3 0 0 0—

TOTAtiS........... 35 4 5 s
MONN-. AH H II K

Martin, c 3 1 0
Va iiiHn, an 3 0 3 0
floldreii, cX . 3 0 0 0
('lauds, p 3 0 0 1
Mriilaun. rf 3 t) 0 0
Hulluck, 1st 1 0 0 0
Berry, Mf 3 0 0 0
Adcock, 2nd 3 1 0
KUhor. 3rd 2 0 u u
Andreaii. If 2 0 0 u—

Tt»TAI..S 28 2 5 1
III % — All u 14 K

J. Thomimoii. 3rd 4 1 0 1
SterlinK, 2u«i 4 1 0 1

J. Sterling, p 3 0 1
M. Howard, If 3 0 1 11
B. Sterllnitr »a . 3 u 0 0
B. Trevey, c . 3 u 0 0
le. Thompaon. cf 3 0 0 u
W. Rubsnk, 1st 3 0 1 0K. Manaum. nf 3 0 0 0
cl. sterling, rf 3 u 1 «—M. _

Total. 32 1 4 13
E llina Cer<»srw» All K II I-:
Krop. 0 4 0 0 i
Hairston, rf 4 0 0 0
Allen, 1st 4 u u "Keaxler. af 4 0 0 11
leune. If 4 t 1 0
K. Itrown. 2nd 4 11 X 1
Hill, Jrd 4 1 1 •
lAaatop, gg . 4 1 1 1
Prescott, cf . ... 3 1 1 0
Wilsuu, p .... 3 u 0 0

TOTALS 38 15 8 14
TIKNUAV,

Vnlui^*
Jl

AH
23

n II
J. Tatum, c .......... __4 1 0
Ad&rog. lat . ___4 1 1
Williamson, Xnd .... 4 1 1
Woolevor, uX . 4 1 8
T. Davis, If ..... 4 2 0
Shuler, ss ........... 3 1 •
Rosson, Ird ----__ 3 1 1
B. Dsvls. rf ........ __  3 1 1
H. Tatum, cf ___ __ 3 0 0
8. Merritt, p . 3 1 1

TOTAI.S 35 10

Frances Stinson Is 
Hostess at Bridge

Franosa Btinsni was hostess last 
Thursday evsnkig to mssnbeiw of 
Duce Bridge Club and guests at 
her home. Decorations for the en- 
tertatning rooms lucludsd various 
kinds of cut IlanTxs and greenery 
attracUvely arranged.

High score prise waa awarded 
Wanoes Boren, and Frances Chen- 
ault retained the traveling prise. 
A salad plate tvith toed tea and 
oaokies was pnssed at the close of 
bridge play.

The following were present: Mrs. 
R. M. Phillips of Anton, Mrs. John 
P. Bhan and LaFranoes Hamilton, 
guests; (MCmes. Sam Joyce, Buck 
wmiaJiM. R. O. Mller Jr,. Ijoy Lo
gan and Buster Ourtis, Mhrgaret 
DeoJclns. Ruby Lae, Jeannette Lol- 
lar, Johnnie Mathison and ADene 
Ourry. Mrs, Logan will be next club 
hostess at the home oi Mrs. Ourtis 
tonight (’Ihursday).

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Farmer, Mrs. 
R. C. Grantham and Mrs. S. T. 
Elsa spent the past week with their 
sinter, Mrs. A. F. Cole, and family 
in Port Worth.

AU
Mjirtln, c ....   S
Bort’n, n ( .  4
B «ry , 2nd  4
VauMhri. tm 4
Klsh«*r, 3rd .    4
Holdren, cf 4
Ad<*<»ck. iMt 4
Andresn. If ... ^  4
('laude. i» ..........   4
lUIU. rf ..........   4

ToTAleB ....  41
All

M«jrud« w  4
Winter. If .. .. 4
l>. Johntaon. 3rd 4
Junetf, c .....__ 3
Hill. \mt_____________3
Cox. 2nd 3
Joyce, cf .............    3
Keller, rf ...............   3
P. Johnston, sf 3
Neal, p . . 3

TOTALS....- .....   IS
T -F  Olleras .AR

Bullard, rf _______     4
Perry, lat ..............     4
Autry, If ..............    4
Hlum. c ............... ................— _  3
Veale, cf ________  4
Cappiniier rt 3
Hall. 2 n d ____________3
Allen, 3rd __________  S
Rase, aa --------  3
Hammett, p ...._........ 3

TOTALS . 34

H
2
1
1
i»
U
0
2
3
3
3

13
H
2
U
U
0
1
2
3
1
0
o

H
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
Q
1

It
0
0
1
u
0
3
2
2
2
2

11
H
1

0
0
1
2
0
1
0

7
H
a
u
0
1
u
0
0
0
2
1

Trades Day Money 
Goes to Wes Evans

Winner of Wedtteeday afternoon’s 
Appreolatton Oay event prise award 
MESS Wasiry » a i u  o< North Snyder, 
given $19.36 on e five per cent ticket.

Appreciation Day offlclas state 
the netmlsj- Wednesday afternoon 
prise awards, in ooiigNtnson to simi
lar evenU in other West Ttxas 
towns, plsoes Scurry County well In 
the forefront, both as to attendance 
and io  orderly conduotbig ot the 
Wednesday afternoon pnie an- 
nounceuMots.

Second Half of Split 
Tax Payments Due

Second half of 1989 taxes under 
tile .split payment, plan many oounty 
resldeats adopted In October and. 
November of last year are due and 
paiyable this month, the oounty true 
asseBSor-ocHector’s office polnis out.

Those who made a partial pay
ment of 193$ taxes In either Ootoh- 
er or Novtinber ore refjucsted by 
the assesaor-cK>ll:ctm-'s office to 
make second pert payniiinta prior to 
July 1. Alter this deadUne, penalties 
will be added to tax payments, both 
pa^monts made on a 50 per cent 
basis and payments due in one
lump sum.

Mr. and Mn. Hilton Lambert, 
Margaret Dell Prim and Franoea 
Btavely are vacationing at Ragle 
Nest Lake, New Mexico. Mrs. Lam
bert, local dance teacher, la preeent- 
lag Frances in blues songs and tap 
dance numbsrs at entertainment 
spots in New Mexico while there. 
Mlse Prbni is the entertainer's regu
lar acoompanlst.

Cone Merritt Goes to 
New Post Pastorate

Rev. Gone MeirlU, Baptist pastor 
at Chan'piMi the past tfuree years, 
Mrs. Merritt and their sina 1 son. 
Dwaln Johnson, nioved to Poet 
Friday, where Rev. Merritt has ac
cepted the pa.-torat« of the Poot 
Calvary Church.

Rev. Merritt, who has held pas
torates in the Mitchell-Scurry 
Association for the past several 
yean, gave his first sermon as 
peetor at Poet Sunday. He rs- 
plaoes Rev. Walter Deaveis at Post, 
former Scurry County minister, who 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
Denver City Baptist Church In 
■Yoakum County.

Office suppllea at Times office.

T E L E P H O N E

55
(or Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

LAND OF 
THE FREE!

Just now, more than in 
recent years, we are glad 
we live in the Land of 
the Free. We are glad 
we are Americans.

We pause to recount our 
blessings, the greatest o f 
which is the friendship of 
our jiatrons.

We will Be Closed 
Thursday, July 4

GRAHAM AND 
MARTIN

Tailors— Cleaners— Hatters

Cecil Meadows of Seminole vWt- i 
ed brielly with friends in 8n>tier | 
Friday en route to Seminole alter  ̂
a twtMweek vacation spent in Ok.a- j 
honia. Ai katues and vanoua points ' 
in Tixas. Meadows is an employee J  
of the Magnolia Petroleu.Ti Com
pany in Ute Seminole ot. fields. '

Elizabeth Grantland of Colorado 
City was a gueat of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bu-ster Curtis and son, Phil, this ; 
week-end. i

Santa Fe
^  w

TRAVEL 
..via Santa Fe' 
this summer

Fill yatii’ vacatiaa  tr ip  v ia  Baata Fa 
"eh u ekta l”  a l tlsasa aoMslc waadarlaaffa

San Francisco W ORLD'S FAIR 
and all of CALIFORNIA . . Its cool 
beaches, its colorful cities — Los 
Angeles — San D ie g o -S a n  Fran* 
cisco. . romantic Catalina . . scenic 
Tosemite and cn route, stop off at 
Grand Canyon.
. . .  or CO EAST to t h o ...

New York WORLD’S FAIR 
visiting too, our nation's capital and 
many other great and historic cities 
of our country.

Let your nearest Santa Fe agent 
plan your trip to one or more of 
these delightful vacationlands.

★  SEND THE FAMILY ★
I f  buaUi«M b«ia* y«u  at haai* ffosi’t Saps-lva 
tha laaslly at their trip. They w ill ha eate aaC 
happy aajaylsss vaaatlasi travel via Sasita Fa.

T a n r  h ls s « t *
travel #r ehlp- 
ptag prablesa Is 
aa graa ter thaa 
a aa ll ta  y e a r  
laaal Saata Fa 
A gaat. . .  CALL 
HIM TO D A Y I

lip . . .  w a sarva 
•ata Fa F re igh t Servlae liah e  
essaiaaity w ith  the rest a f aar 
latlaa. May wa hava tha prHrl-

large ar etaant

S H IR T S

8c
Cash and Carry

SNYDER STEAM 
LAUNDRY

< :  *  A.% A A S . -  A .M B S I I C ^ W  M O l . l l h i v  *

Your Own Declaration of 
Independence

Independence from the worries of emergencies and 
misfortunes is yours when you have good Life Insur
ance. It's mighty good banking, too— putting away 
some o f your earnings in stable future Insurance.

NRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB

Hundreds of thousands of 
buyers agree that the big 
value for ’40 is CHEVROLET: 
and they insist that it tops 
all other cert, regardless of 
price!

T hese peop le  ask, "W H Y  
PAY M O R E  th a n  C h ev 
r o le t ’ s low  p r ic e s , w hen  
C hevrolet p rov ides a ll the 
necessities and most of the 
luxuries o f modern m otor
ing?”  And then they ask, 
"W H Y ACCEPT LESS than 
Chevrolet’s outstanding dollar 
value, when <;hevrolet offers so 
many advantages of higher 
priced cars at tremendous sav
ings In purchase price, gas, oil 
and upkeep?”

Be w ise!. . . Buy as .\merlca 
Is buying! . . .  Buy Chevrolet!

Ths 1940 Chsvrelst 
gives higher quality 
at low costi . . .  Low 
Prices . . .  Low O p e r
ating Costs . . . Low  

Unkwen.

HRSIAGMNI'
EYE IT .  .  TRY IT .  .  BUY IT I

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS

MARVELOUS VALUES
FOODS

Yau need ail your energy these 
hot SuBiBMr days . . . and 
iIm best way to store it is te 
cat wbolceoBse, easily-diffcetcd 
foods. Foods seek as are listed 
below. YodY  fisd yosr appe
tite is as keen as it is in Winter 
if yes bey year feeds at

BEADEL’ S
These Special Prices Good 
For Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, June 28-28-July 1

Cooking OIL
In Glass Jar

Gallon ..79c
Rolled OATS

Creme of the Mill

3-lb. Box 15c
Stick CANDY

21 Pieces to Pound

2  P k gs...lS c

Del Nonte Canned Food Sale
Pineapple two no 2  can* 31c Pineapple Juice 3 25c
n* I Bars,rineapple Two No 2  cans 31c Pineapple Juice itol 25c
Pineapple Vwo no. 2  cans 31c Corn Cream Style, 

3 Cans for 29c
Fruit Cocktail fcL 25c Peas Early Garden,

1 wo No. 2 Cans 33c
Buffet Size Can,Ur apes with Pkg. jeii-o 13c Green Beans 2Tlf" 25c

n  Large Halves, rears 2  cans for 25c Catsup 14-Oz. Bottles, 
2 for 29c

n I .Melba Halves,reaches no . z'a ca .u 16c Olives Fancy Ri|)e, 
Small Can 10c

MEAL Supreme Cream, 
20-Pouud .Sack 39f

VRUITIa^

ROAST Nice Beef. 
Per Pound ISc POTATOES U. S. No. 1. 

10 Founds 15c
STEAK Arm Round 

Per Pound 23c LETTUCE Nice, Firm, 
2 Heads 9c

CHEESE Ixinghorn, 
Per Pound 15c CORN Nice, Fresh, 

2 Lars 5c
Lunch Meats p^und 20c PEPPERS Fre.sh Bell, 

Per Pound 10c
BACON Armours’ Star, 

F’ er Pound 25c TOMATOES Fancy Pinks, 
Per Pound 5c

Salt Pork No. 1 Side, 
Per Pound 10c ORANGES Red Ball. 

Per Dozen 15c

BeadeFs Food Market
East Side of Square Free Delivery Telephone 270

i f f
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WORK FOR m  
m_ AREA YOUTHS 
*  5£r FOR YEAR

WaHukop in Snyder One of Ttirec
In 24-County Dutrict Training 

Boys for Earning Living

During the next fUcal year, be- 
glnning July 1, a wide variety of 
work experience and training will 
be offered boys aiul glrb working on 
NYA projects in Sourry County and 
the LuUbork dtatrlct. A. V. Bu'lock 
of Lubtock, district director, stated 
Monday.

Plans are being formulated to 
employ at least 800 boys and girls in 
Scurry' and ttie 23 other counties 
of the LiUbbook district on NYA 
projects during the furthcoming 
year, liiese projects include home- 
making crafts for girls, woodwork, 
metal and machine work projects 
for boys and clerical projects for 
capable enrollees.

“n je three NYA workshops In 
operation at present In Uie Lub
bock district are located at Snyder, 
Lameea and Lubbock. Training 
given needy youttv In these three 
shops not only gives tliem employ
ment, but experience and training 
to help fit them for earning a liv
ing.

James A. Cenran. local shop sup.‘r- 
vlsor, states the training given !ocal 
NYA engyloyees Includes woodwork, 
radio, sheet metal work, handicraft 
and farm shop work.

Clerical projects aill be operated 
In each of the 34 counties in the 
Lidibook district, on whicli youths 
may gain experience that wlU en-

n iree baby boys were bom in 
the local hospital tills week, but 
one died at birth. The baby son of 
Mrs. E. A. WilUaimaon was dead 
at Its arrival Tuesday night. Mis. 
Williamson is still bi the lios|>lta'..

Mrs. Piatik Coleman’s nine and a 
half pound non was bom Wednesday 
morning. The Colemans live at Plu- 
vanna. The young son of Mrs. D. 
Cunningham. Tucumcari, New Mex
ico, who arrived Wednesday weighed 
seven and a ciuarter pounds.

Joe Wright Sentell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Sentell, was still In 
tlie iKwpital Wednesday, following 
a gun accident last Wednesday af
ternoon. Charlie Byrd, accident 
patient, is also still In the hospital, 
as Is Dr. A. C. Leslie, medical 
patient.

Now patients tills week Include; 
Mrs. H. T. Sefton, Oarwin Price 
and Mrs. Roy McCarter, medical; 
Oeorgia Rue McCollum and Weldon 
Wiley, surgeries.

Pfunlly friend—How In the world 
do you manage to get along these 
hard tlmesT

Nenrlywoda—Oh, last year we lived 
on faith. This year we are living on 
hope, and next year well probably 
be living with pa and ma.

able them to wxirk into Jobs in 
private employment.

Unemployed bo>'  ̂ and girls In 
Bcurry County Interested In «x>rking 
on the local NYA project are re
quested to contact James A. Cowan, 
local NYA supervisor, or Mrs. Car
rie Line, case worker.

JUST THINK OF IT!

firestone
\ T I R E S

ALL FRESH FACTORY STOCK

DURING

B IG  4'  ̂of J U L Y

BRICE NAMED 
TO COMMITTEE 
AT BASIN MEET

Gathering of Oil Group at Odeua 
Friday and Saturday Sets 

Record Attendance

Several Sharon Rldpe field opera
tors were attracted to Odessa fiiday 
axxi Saturday for the second an
nual meeting of the Permian Basin 
Association.

H. J. Brice, local attorney, was 
named one of the organization's 
eexcuUve committeemen for the 
coming year at Saturday afternoon's 
busutess sessions.

In addition to Brice, other oonir 
inittecmen named Urcluded James 
L. Oreene of Midland, retiring Per
mian Basin president; Prank Kel
ley. Colorado City, Ben Lefever and 
Cliff D. WUey, Big Spring; William 
R. Edwards, MoOamey; E. L. Farm
er, Odessa; 'Dttn Duggan Jr.. Lub
bock; C. M. Armstrong, Seagrraves; 
Carl Roundtree. Uunesa; and Deen 
Nowlin, Tahoka.

Lubbock was selected unopposed 
as the 1941 convention city of the 
oilmen’s group, and Hamilton Mc
Rae, Midland attorney, was chosen 
president of the Permian Basin or
ganization.

Adopting the report of the pn>- 
granl and policy committee, the 
association fixed taxation, legisla
tion and proratlon as Its main ob
jectives for the coming year. A 
central tax committee composed of 
6«x> members from each district, of 
whlcli Scurry County is a part, will 
seek as consultants 10 or more tax 
men representing oil, railroads, real 
estate aivd utlUtlea

It was pointed out the public 
debt In Texas approximates 65 per 
cent Of the entire assessed value of 
property, and officials asserted that 
Oil is bearing an excessive tax bur
den, amounting to 11.2 cents out 
of every doHar's worth of oil pro
duced.

By-laa-s of the association were 
amended to provide for the election 
of three directors from Snyder and 
every other town In the Permian 
Basin area, regardless of member
ship. TTte directors will be named 
by association members, the Cham
ber o f Commerce, or a leading civic 
organization.

The Texas Tech Band of Lubbock 
gave a concert Saturday morning 
and took part in a parade of oil 
field equipment Saturday after
noon. Cwiventlon registration total
ed 3,300 peop'.e.

Gene Boyd Louder returned last 
week from a aeveral-week vacation 
visit In Kilgore and Denton. His 
guest for the remainder of the sum
mer Is Bobb}' Joe Blum of Kilgcre.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

11 AT t'lilNA GROVE xMEET
The China Grove Home Demon

stration Club met at 3:30 o ’clock, 
June 18, In the home of Reta Smith.

There were 10 members and one 
guest prrsent. Each one responded 
to roll call and each paid her five 
cents dues.

Mrs. Jim Wood was elected sec
ond vice president by the club mem
bers present.

A report o f the last council meet
ing vas given by Mi s. BUI Hairston. 
Mrs. Jim Merket gave a talk on 
“ Who is eligible to go to the Short 
Course,’’ which was very interest
ing to aU the women present. Sec- 
Mid on the program was Mrs. Cliff 
Stevenson, who made a good talk 
on “Bedrooms.” She told about ac
cessories for the bedroom and also 
about colors for the bedroom.

The club aximen planned a soc
ial for the entire oonununlty.

At the recreational hour games 
were enjoyed by the women. Those 
present were; Mmes. Joe Hairston, 
Marvin Hanson, Bill Hairston. O. N. 
Laster Jr„ Jim Merket. Jim Wood. 
Cliff Stevenson, Prank Wilson, 
Stanley Merket, the hostess, Reta 
Smith and the most welcomed guest, 
Mrs. Charley White.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times BuUdlng

INDEPENDENCE 4-H GIRLS
Memberii of the Independence 4-H 

Club met Monday afternoon, 
5:00 o'clock, at the home of Barrie 
Jean and Effle Lou Stewart.

Ehch girl gave a report of the 
things she had acomp^htied this 
year in the 4-H Club program. Fol
lowing an enjoyable round of game.s, 
ice cream a-as served to the fol
lowing:

Mmes. J. W. Moore, Charlie Stew
art, Wll ie Bills (sponaor); fhteUa 
Rabel (home agent), Annie Ruth 
Moore, Charlene Detours. Donal 
Stewart. Grandmother Stewart, and 
these club members;

Effie Lou and Barbie Jean Stew
art, Oc’.avla Moore, Viola Trous
dale, Bonnie Jones, Mary Lou Mer
ritt and Annie Beth Bil.s. Next c'.ub 
meeting wiU be held at Octavia 
Moore’s home Monday afternoon, 
July 8. at 3:00 o'clock.

Fluvanna Cowboys 
Win at Merkel Rodeo

Approximately 3.000 people Satur
day afternoon witnessed J(Umny 
Stovall of Fluvanr,a cop first place 
and John Burden, also of Fluvanna, 
cop second place In buU riding at 
Merkel’s week-end rodeo perform
ance.

Scxne 1.800 people. Including a 
number of Scurry and Fisher Coun
ty people, attended FYiday after- 
noon'a performance, at which some 
excellent time was made in initial 

! bronc riding and steer riding events.
In Saturday afternoon’s exhibi- I tlon, Burch Wllfong of Throckmor- 

I ton and teonard Huff of Merkel tied 
’ for first and second money in the 
calf roping event with time of 16.2 
seconds. Oeorge Brown of Woodson 
clocked 14.3 seconds time to lead 

' the oow milking entries.
Next series of week-end rodeo 

performances at Meikel wl l be Fri
day and Saturday, July 19-20, 
Stovall reports.

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

State Fair Catalogs | Mattress Firm Gives 
Mailed to This Area' Program Saturday
listing more than $138,000 In 

premlians. the 53nd annual pre
mium list of the State Fair of Texas 
was distributed early this week to 
prospective exhibitors of Scurry, 
Borden, Fisher and oUier counties 
who plan to attend the 83nd Atmual 
State Fair O;tober 6 to 30 In 
Dallas.

The Increased Interest being shoam 
In white-faced cattle by breeders of 
this trade area, State Fair officials 
point out, has served to increase 
the Interest In other beef breeds as 
well as dairy breeds, with almost 
$80,000 In livestock premiums to be 
offered.

*rhe first three classifications of 
beef and dairy breeds will be open 
to the world, with the remainder of 
the prizes to go to catt'e of the 
Southwest.

This year’s State Fair premium 
list covers pnictleally every phase 
Of endeavor In livestock, agriculture, 
poultry, 4-H Club work, fine arts 
and many other classifications.

Superintendent Asks 
Return of Textbooks
Due to the fact that many people 

have borrowed school texilboiika. 
and In some Instances schools have 
closed, leaving books In the aban
doned school houses, many text
books that belong to the state have | 
been lost. Roy O. Irvin, county ' 
superintendent, reports. j

People who have borrowed state- ; 
owned taxtbooks, or who know of i 
tihe whereabouts of such books, are ! 
urged to bring them to the county j 
superintendentls office, or notify the 1 
superintendent’s office where they 
may be found. |

Approximately I,8(X) people were 
attracted Saturday n l^ t  to the 
south side of the courthouse lawn 
for an hour’s free concert given by 
the Western Melody Boys of San 
Angelo, who appeared here under 
the sponsorship of the Western M si- 
treas Company of San Angelo.

Marked Interest was ilutwn In 
the amateur contest lield In con
nection with the concert of music 
of song. The Harmony Trio of Gall 
copped first place In amateur com
petition, E. D. Evans with his saxo
phone, second pace, and Fuzzy 
Green with hts Sunshine Boys, third 
place.

T. A. Bralley was winner of a 
regulation inner spring mattress 
given away by the visiting mattress 
makers.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Wade and Mrs. 
O. C. McDermett and children are 
visiting In Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this week. Mrs. Wade and son, 
Reavts, are to leave from Carlsbad 
for California, where they w1U have 
an extended visit with Mrs. Wade’s 
children. Norman and Doris, at 
PlacervUle.

We’ve Moved. . .
— this week lo our new 
building facing 24th Street, 
where we are belter lilted 
lo care (or your blacksmith- 
ing and machine work.

ALL KINDS OF WELDING

A . L P 0 T E E T

HOLE-IN-ONE
Marcel Joaepheon, k>oal grocery- 

man, accomplished a feat Sunday, 
Of which few UxsU golfers can boust 
an equal. He made a hole-in-orie on 
the Color ado Oity golf course, while 
playing alth Ida Berman relatives 
there Sunday morning. For moat golf 
players lu>leo-ln-one ooine once in a 
lifetime, and mocordlng to Marcel, 
they furnish a thrill aeldom felt. 
The ninth liole on the course was 
the local man’s big moment Sunday.

•/'♦V 'i'tK

l i S l i ’

About 178 yards In length, the ba'd 
must travel over a creek to reach 
the green Atul Marcel admlta that 
he was so excited that he oould 
hardly eat lunch!

Mrs. J. C. Maxwell arrived home 
Saturday from a five-week visit with 
her son, Dr. E. S. Maxwell, and 
family in Lexington. Kentucky, and 
her daughter, Mr.'>. G. B. Hamilton, 
and Mr. Hainilton in Ohiokasha, 
Ok’ahoma. f

S.Y ..
\ af t  cost

J*

Operotsi ea ■aiaae, loHled ftos. 
Keroteae, at well at Naierel Get 
No nevleq pertt la lit freeiiaf 
tytien
Silsat— BOW oed forever 
Caafleoed Law Operetieg Celt

JULY Bedding VALDES!
H e r e 'S the Firestone C onvoy 

T ir e ,  b u ilt  w ith  the patented 
F ireston e  G u m -D ip p e d  c o r d  
b o d y  —  now  on s a le  at 
sen sa tion a lly  lo w  p r ices !

This tireispriced  a s low or  
low er than on-brand tires o f  
unknow n make w hich d o  
n ot carry  the m an u fac
turer’s name o r  guarantee.
What’s more —  every 
Firestone Convoj Tire 
has a written Lifetime 
Guarantee. Let us equip 
Tour car during this 
nig sale.

f l r t s f o n t  C O N V O Y
SI zt PRICE

4.7S/5.00-1*

S.2S/S.S0-17

6U »/16

$ 4 9 5

$ 6 ^
AND YOUR OLD TIR E

t  ' i

r f  U n T I M E  

G U A R A N T E E
Every Fircsione 
T i r e  c a r r i e t  a 
written lifetime 
guarantee — not 
limited to 12,18 or 
24 months, but for 
the full life of the 
tire without time 
or mileage limit.

S T A N D A R D

6 .0 0 -1 6  
A N D  YOUR 
O L D  T I R E

SZ£ MICi
IM $5.88

S.7I
Lit i»-ir 7.08
Ul-ll 7.77

fnMl««l*tfSSTMtOM Tirs
OlMr %*m Prtestf
Pfspsn»«nslily Lse

Llifce fe Hie Vcice ef Fireifone with Richard Creeht, Margaret Speeki 
ead Hie FIreiteae Sympheay Orcheitre, eeder the dirccHee ef Alfred 
Welleaifete, Mesdey eveeiagt, ever Nefieewlde N.I.C. Rtd Netwerk.

See Firetfeae Chemplaa TIrat made la tha FIraiteaa Feetery 
ead Ixhlbltlea lelldiag ef fhe New Yerk Werld’t Fair.

N iller Body Works

Air Woven Mattress
Extra special white staple cotton Mattress, with woven sateen 
tick; air woven loose center (docs not damage ( Q  O C  
the staple)— made to your order for............................

Inner Spring Mattress
Genuine Dunnam Brohers Inner Spring felled Cotton Mattress, 
with ACA quality tick, made to your own specifi- O C
cations for only..................................................................... e P O c  J a J

New Style Bed Springs
Flex-o-Top Springs for comfort! Steel base with patented no
slot support for wooden beds. Premier spring wire properly sup
ports every part of the body and supplies resilient action that 
cradles every tired nerve and muscle.
Regular $14.50 Flex-o-Top Springs,
during July only.....................................................
Regular $10.50 Flex-o-Top Springs, 
during July only..................................................... .

$ 10.50
$ 7.95

Come See Us for Many Other Bargains

Best grade felted cottons are availble for Mattresses 
o f any type you might desire. Every Mattress fully 
guaranteed to meet your particular demands. Ljet 
your home Mattress Factory supply your bedding needs.

DUNNAM BROTHERS 
MATTRESS FACTORY

Stale Health Department Permit No. 57 
Blocks North of Square Phone 471

■  L B C T R O K U X .

STINSON DRUG CO. NO. 1

SHOP THESE SPECIALS THIS WEEK-END AT RAINBOW MARKET

48
F^oundsEveriite

HARVEST QUEEN
$1.35

A Perfect Flour 
— 18 Pounds

Folger's Drip or Regular— 2-Lb. Can 47c
K. C. Brand 25-Oz. Can

BAKING POWDER... 17c
Armour’s Star 4 Pound Carton

PURE LARD............. 29c

In Our Market
Pork ROAST 10c

BACON
SAUSAGE
STEAK

Armour’s Dexter. 
Per Pound

Pure Pork. 
Per Pound

No. 7 Cuts, 
Per Pound

Melons
Guarantee(i Red 

and Ripe

Ice Cold

Pound__

Cheese
Kraft No. I 

Cream

Per Pound

18c

No. 2 Cans 2 for

FIELD CORr^.^.^. . ;.15c
No. 2 Cans 3 for

MACKEREL...............25c

FRUITS and ViGEMBlIS

New Spuds No. I B Size, 
7 Pounds for

ONIONS
Vine Ripened

Tomatoes
No. I Whites. 
Per Pound

Grapevine, 
Per Pound

SQUA.SH W’hite or Yellow, 
Per Pound

Roasting EARS Nice Ones, 
4 Ears for

See Us for Peaches and Plums at 
Good Prices!

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square Adams & Cochran, Props. Open Till 10

Thursday. June 27. 1940
■ ' * .1-* ■y- 'X'tf
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Political
Announcements

!% « TUnea Is suthodaed to an- 
oaoDM tbs foUowliVf as cancUdatea 
Cor auction to ofllce, subject to 
aetton of the DeoMxmic Primary, 
■aturday, July 37, IMO:
Par CanfTMui, 19th DhttricI: 

0£X>R0E MAHON
Par Bute Senator, t4th District:

WH£OURNE B. COIXIE
Par Bepraarntallve. 118th District:

A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK
Par District AttoriMT, ISnd District: 

TRU irrr b a r b e r  
(Realectloo)

Par Caanty Jadfc:
8TERLLNO WILLIAMS 

(Ree lection)

Par Tax Aaaeaaor-CoUectar: 
HERMAN a  DARBY 

(RaelecUon)

Par Caanty Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE (RcaleottoD) 
BOB PATTERSON

Par Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (ReeleaOoa)
J. O. (Pop) OALYEAN 
SAM O. NATIONS

Par Coanty Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BHLINOSLEY 
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEL Y. OERMAIf

Par Coanty Treasarer:
MOIiUE PINKERTON 

(Reelectlon:

Par Dlstriet Clerk:
IdRS E  E. WEA.'PHERSBEB 
MARION NEWTON

Par Coaunlssioner, Precinct No. 1: 
HUBERT ROBISON 

(ReekcUon)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

Par CoBunliisionrr, Precinct Na. 3:
J. E  SANDERS 
A  M. MCPHERSON
J. E  HUFFMAN (Ree>etlon)
K. E. (Earl) WOOLEVER

JUDGMENT FOR 
^2^00 AWARDED 
TO SLAUGHTER

Dallas Insurance Concern Appeals 
To Higher Court— Court Will 

Reconvene Friday

Highlight of the first week's pro
ceedings In the summer term of 
district court centered Wednesday 
itMtiUng on a Judgunent rendered m 
favor of S. L  Slaughter, who enter
ed ault Tuaeday morning againot 
Uie Texas Employers Imuranoe As- 
sgclatlon of Dallas.

Slaughter was given a $2X00 Judg
ment against tlte Dallas Bmployei’S 
Insuranor AaaoclatKui. ainountiiij to 
110 weeks of oompeirsatlon pay
ments, of a'tnoh 19 weelus compeiua- 
tlon has already been advanced.

The Dallas firm, through then- 
attorney, gave notice of appeal to 
the Court of Civil Appeals, East- 
land.

Oraiul jury nvemhers met Monday 
monUng and recessed Tuesday at 
noon after returning six Inthci- 
metits. Jury members follow:

W. P. Sims, Fluvaima, foienran; 
O. H. Leath, Snyder; Pat Jones, 
Fluvaima; Frank Wilson, Heim- 
letgh; L. N. Permian, OemvoU, 
Buddy Martin, 8n>’der; WUmolh 
Wade, Snyder; Ollle Rlchaidson, 
Duim; W. A. Wade, Eimis Creek; 
V. A. Wills, Fluvaima; and J. £. 
Blown, Dunn.

Only seven divorce suits have been 
filed to date for the summer term 
of court, least number on record 
during any district court session 
here In the post three years. One 
divorce suit was uncontested this 
week.

A. 8. Maiuey of Swectwuter, dis
trict Judge, states district court, 
which recessed Wednesday after- 
iwon, wUl reconvene Friday. At Fri
day’s session two or three cases aii 
on docket for disposa'..

To the Voters;

Candidates Plead 
For Low Expenses 

In Slow Campaign
At a meeting Satui'day afterncon 

In the courthouse, candidates for 
district and county offices drafted 
the followltHi resolution, which will 
be of vital interest to couniy voters:

"In view of tlie fact only a few 
comity and district offices are con
tested In the coming election, this 
has resulted in higlier assessments 
made against each cmidldnte whose 
name is to be placed on the official 
ballot.

"Due to the apparent lack of In
terest in podtlcal affairs liecause of 
war condltltms, tlie candidates for 
county and district offices re.spect- 
fuUy request that Uic public co
operate In a movement to minimise 
expenses of candidates to the ex
tent that oonunuiUtles do not in
vite candidates to pie suppers or 
any affair designed to raise funds 
for commmilty causes."

A. C. Preultt, county Democratic 
chairman. Joins the office seekers m 
aakmg the public to keep the above 
situatiiMi in mind. Whole-hearted 
cooperation of county voters in this 
movement to minimise candidates’ 
expenses will be highly appreciated, 
Preultt states.

Nations Asks Friends 
To Write-In Name

Far CoBimisBioner, Precinct Na ] :  
H  M. BLAC7KARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

Far Commiaaloncr, Precinct No. 4; 
8(HLEnr ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (Reeleetioo)

Far Constable, Justice Pre. Na 1: 
RAY HARDIN (Reelectlon)

It is through the newspaper and 
as I meet you on the streets of Sny
der that I solicit your vote. It is too 
big a Job for me to try to visit all 
of you in >our homes, hetuie I am 
not going to make a personal visit 
to any. I am asking for re-elecUon 
to the office of County Clerk on the 
record I have made.

At all times I have endeavored to 
serve you in an efficient way. 
Thanking you for past favors and 
assuiii^ you that your support In 
Uus campiugn will be appreciated, I 

Fur Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1: j >our friend—Chas. J. Lewis, ip
R. L. (Bob) TERRY

(Reelectlon) *  SIX-POINDER
I William LcUwlch was all smiles 

Fur Justice of Peace. Procinct Na 1 :1 -neek as he reported his largest

Sam O. Nations, former deputy 
sheriff, who entered the race for 
sheriff of Scurry (bounty two weeks 
ago, requests his friends to consider 
hkn a write-in candidate in the 
July 27 primaries.

"In making this race," Nations 
states, "many friends are pledging 
their full support throughout the 
race. Duties on the farm will keep 
me from making a county-wide vote 
canvass, but I'll greatly appreciate 
every write-in vote I receive."

WREN SPE.AKS AT ODESSA 
H. L. Wren, District 8 brother

hood president, addressed approxi
mately 2.5(X) pec^e Sunday after- 
nocm, 3:00 o'clock. In Odessa’s new 
civic auditorium on "God’s Call to 
Men Today.” Wren, who was visit
ing friends in the Ector County city, 
returned Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harless Jr. 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M Phillips and son of Anton 
were week-end guests of the W. J. 
Elys. Mrs. Phillips and young son 
were In Snyder all last week.

P. E  DAVENPORT | catch of the fishing season. A 21-
Foe Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2 : ' weqfhing six poi:ndfi was

OHARLETY Ttf.Ky I Xlnwt Icist Bitw** |I noon: anoUier weighed three puundfi. |
-  ■■ -----------------------j and he cauilit several others. Best j

If you can do It. the best way to fUilng luck to date for the youth- | 
handle your obligations is to pay ful llsh<'m,an. William caught h is; 
’em. I record string from Sweetwater Lake.

RECORDINGS
can be made of voice, music 
or other renditions on per
manent records. Small cost. 

Public Address System 
for Rent

Curley^ Studio
Over Bryant-Link

YOUR PRECIOUS LIBERTY
The Heritage of ’76

— Our forefathers fought for political freedom. Tyranny forced 
them to. Upon their courageous beginning we have built a land of 
liberty. A land where titles, nobility, ancestry mean very little. A 
land where only ambition, industry, intelligence are respected.

— The banks of America have long led the struggle to maintain 
economic liberty, to preserve free enterprise. We have felt it a sacred 
obligation to our depositors to enter the fight whenever freedom has 
been threatened.

THIS BANK WILL CLOSE THURSDAY, JULY 4, 
IN OBSERVANCE OF INDEPENDENCE DAY.

Snyder MLMBF.R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

National Bank

Ralph Phipps Enlists 
In U. S. Marine Corps
Enlistment of Ru ph Edward 

Phipps, son of Lewis Phipps of Sny
der, in the U. S. Marine at
the district recrultliq; office in Dal
las last Monday was re|x>rt«d by 
nuirine corps officials this week.

Phipps was traiuiferTed to the 
iTvailne coips base at San Diego, 
California, immediately after en
listment for training and duty. The 
1(X»1 youth will soon luive the op
portunity of being stationed at some 
U. 8. Navy yard, or Joining an air
craft unit as a meohanic.

PIE SALE HELD AT PY«ON
Residents of Pyron,' Hermlelgh. 

Inadale and Waate la were attiaoted 
to Pyron BChool Saturday night for 
the pie and cake sale staged by 
members o f the Pyron Home Dem
onstration Club. In oomvection with 
the festlvlUes, which netted club 
members a nice sum. several can
didates for ooiuvty offices gave brief 
talks.

A professional Is a person who Is 
more Interested In money thsm 
praise.

GUARD AGAINST PYORRHEA
Do your gums cause you annoy

ance? Dn-sTflsts return money U 
first bottle of "LETO’S" falls to 
satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 3

Area Sends Number 
To Rodeo at Lamesa
Scurry and Kent County people 

by the doeens were attracted to 
Lame.sa last Wednesday and TTiurt,- 
day for the Leinesa rodeo and 
roundup.

Snyder’s delegation to the two- 
day Daw.soii County boots and sad
dle festival was led toy Jeaime Milter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Clunley 
Miller of Fluvanna, as official spon
sor.

Heading Hermleigh’s de'egatlon of 
rocHo fans was Opal B'.heredge, who 
previously reprcL-cnted Snyder at 
the Spur rodeo.

Total of $650 In cash prizes was 
given away to contestants both last 
Wednesday and ’Tliursday. A num
ber of Scurry' and Borden County 
cowboys entered the various events 
staged at the Lamesa rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ritter of 
Sweetwater were week-end guests 
of the A. O. Erwiiui and R. C. 
Millers.

Mr. and Mi's., Roland Bell Jr. of 
Austin have been visiting with their 
parents, the L, O. Elys and W R. 
Bells, In Snyder the paist week.

’The A. C. Alexanders liad as thetr 
guest last week-end Mrs. Alexanl- 
er’s niece, Marjorie Maeyers of De
catur.

Mrs. Buel Fox and son, Bobby, of 
Big Bpring, former Snyder lesfdenta, 
are guests this week of the Alfred
McOlauius.

Mra. Dsenon Worley of Lubbock 
spent a few days -with her parents, 
tbe Jamee A. Clarks, and Mrs. T. 
S. Worley and daughters here re
cently.

Fidelity k  abnple daring to ba 
true In small things as well u  
great.—Henry Van Dyke.

YOUR C A R . . .
is no better than the mechanic 
who works on it. Our years of 
experience assure you of satis
factory repairs and adj'ustments.

Ford Repairs a Specialty

J. B. EARLY
Block North o f Bank

CHANGE TO

JVlitcheirs Dairy
For Unfaltering Quality

Monday marks the beginning of another month— and ' 
an ideal time to start having MitchelTs Dairy Prod
ucts delivered to your doorstep. ^

Morning and afternoon ON-TIME DELIVERY will let 
you count on your milk supply . . . and it’ll be 
there. '

t

Have you tried our new Chocolate-Flavored Milk 
Drink? Delivered with your milk on your doorstep.

Mitchell's Dairy
PHONE 35

M q t t q q ls I N D E F H D E
Your Pigffly Wiggly celebrates Independence Day with 
4 wonderful sale —  for who better has a right to cele
brate than Piggly W iggly! We celebrate it t in t,  be
cause deep down in our hearts we’re so glad to be Americans —  to be free— to 
be Independent! And second, because we’re Independently Owned (home- 
owned), Independently Operated (home-operated) —  and because we give you 
Independence In shopping —  the original Self-Service, Piggly W iggly way! Come, savef

SAVE!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATUR AY anil MONDAY, )»ne 28-29 imi U y  I

PEACHES Fine for Canning, Pickling and Preserving, 
Get Yours a Piggly Wiggly for. Bushel 89c

Everlite, a Perfect Hour, 
48-Pound SackFLOUR_______

CORN FLAKES
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Kelloggs’ , 
Per Package

$1.35
10c

Texas, ^
No. 2 Can O C

COFFEE
FRUIT JARS

Plymouth, I-Lb.
Fresh Ground, Pkg. 14c 3-Lb.

Pkg. 39c
Kerr Mason, Self-Sealing 
Lids, Complete— Per Dozen

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 Can

7.5c
9c

Hand Packed Two No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES........15c
Sour or Dill— Whole 2 Quarts

PICKLES............... 25c
Del Monte Early Garden No. 2 Can

PEAS.................... 16c
Salline Krispy I Vij-Lb. Pkg.

CRACKERS..........23c
Van Camp’s Three No. 2Vi Cans

HOMINY...............25c
Arm & Hammer Two 1-Lb. Boxes

SODA................... 15c

PI NEA PP LE  I
Crushed or Tidbits 15c , ^

Bee Brand 2-Oz. Can

Black PEPPER..........5c
Scott County Two No. 2 Cans

KRAUT................ 15c
Pineapple, Apricot 3 Tall Cant

JUICES................. 25c
Mayfield Brand Two No. 2 Cans

CORN...................17c
Regular 20c Value Both for

Cheezit and Smacks......15c
Plymouth Full (}uart

Salad Dressing...........21c

%  MJUBUEE<^l^RUITS 
VECETABLiS

Proper meats is truly essential to preparing delicious meals. 
That’s why Piggly Wiggly store features the proper meats!

GREEN BEANS Fresh, Crisp, 
Per Pound 5c BRISKET ROAST Armour’s Quality Beef, 

Per Pound 1 2 h c
CANTALOUPES Texas jumbo, 

Each Wc SUGAR-CURED BACON 13c
TOMATOES Texas, Vine Ripened, 

Per Pound 5c SLICED BACON Armour’s Faultiest, 
Per Pound 15c

ROASTING EARS Fresh and Tender, 
Large Ears— Each 2c CREAM CHEESE Armour’s Cloverbloom, 

Per Pound 17c
POTATOES No. I Reds, 

10 Pounds 19c Skinless WIENERS Armour’s, 
Per Pound 19c

SQUASH White or Yellow, 
Per Pound TJ/ic BOILED HAM Rne for Lunches, 

Per Pound 33c
LEMONS (^lifom ia SunkisI, 

Large Size— Dozen 17c LUNCH MEAT Veal Loaf, Pickle-Pimiento, 
Macaroni-Cheese, Tomato 23c

P I G G L Y  ¥ f l O C L Y %
Tbunchy. June 27, 1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER,

■U l_____
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Read A  bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
----  — .——   —■——    — —  —     - -—.  —  _   

Big Sulphur News
ct L*wi$, CerrtspeejesI

This community « « «  soukMl •«aln 
■unday nifht by a SJod rain. Al> 
■touch w« had severe wind, the rain 
aae appreciated by all.

R ir l Ryan b i4  tlie nU&fortuiM 
M kMtn( one id nk  beat work aursea 
^ d a y  niftM.

Severml people from this cominun* 
tty attended the sln(1u« at Htnn* 
liich Sunday.

U n . Buell Lewk and daughters, 
Ckum Mae, Eunice and Frances, and 
Mrs. Hubert Rhea visited Miss Oreta 
Myers Friday eveiiing and quilted 
for her.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Jack Patrick is on the siok list 
this week. We wl*h for her a speedy 
Kcovt-ry.

Mrs. Ruel Ryan’s father. 8am 
Oarrell, of Colorado City has oeen 
vttiting this week iii their home. 
Be is In poor health and w’e h6pe 
htt health will be greatly improved 
soon.

Mr^ Melha J. Haynes and Leon 
spent a few days last week 
with their aunt, Mrs. lather Corbcll.

Louise Davidson of Ihinn spent 
the week-end with Oiia Beth Oib- 
aon.

Ann Mahoney left .Saturday for 
Bk; Spring where she will work 
for a while.

The A. j .  Mahoney children vklt- 
ed Saturday night in the H. B. Lewis 
bomr.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Deever of Sny
der spent Sunday in the A. J. Ma
honey- home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McHaney and 
•on. Eddie Reese, visited ^ id a y  
with Billy McHaney in the Union 
oonununity.

Hr. and Mrs. Allen Stephens and 
children of Dcrmott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Gary and children of Brown
field and Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Cary 
of Colorado City spent Sunday in 
the C. M. Gary home.

Pleasant Hill News

BklGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H ILD R EN  
B Y  S N Y O e H  B A K i R Y

Hermleigh News Sharon News
Jlwaie Manilt, CerrMpeaJral
Mr. and Mrs. John Langford and 

son of Arah spent Sunday with Rev. 
and Mrs. Cecil Rhodes and sons.

Sam Turner at Stanton spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Wllllainaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mauldlng of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Merritt and family.

Valda Brown Is visiting this 
week with her sister and brother- 
In-lww, Mr. and Mn. Bill Wiggins, 
in Ira.

Little Oail Orlasom of Abilene 
spent Tuesday with Idary Lue 
Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
family visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Moore at Crowder.

Tlie Fifth Sunday Singing wUl 
be held at the Pleasant Hill taber
nacle Sunday. Everyone Is Invited 
to attend.

Mrs. W. H. Merritt and son. Hugh, 
.-vent Tuesday morning with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Patrick at Herm- 
lelgh.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, CorrespondcM

Roy Adams of Mineral Wells vis
ited this week with relatives in this 
community.

Oscar Hooper hM been in the 
Young Hospital in Roscoe the past 
wee*. He undeiwent sui appendix 
operation.

Mrs. J. I. Chom and MYs. Russ 
la jm an  of Hermleigh spent Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chom.

June Chom of Abilene has been 
visaing her cousin, Jacque Chom.

Orady Gafford and tamily, O. E. 
Chora and family and Mrs C. Fath- 
erree enjoyed Sunday afternoon pic- 
nlcking in Sweetwater Park.

W. L. King and family visited in 
the Stringer home in Canyon last 
Sunday.

Mrs. O. B. Williams spent Sundag 
with her grandmother, Mrs. John
nie Reed, at Hermleigh.

Sonny Caffey of San Diego, 
Oalifomia, is visiting this week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Caffey and other relatlvea

Mrs. Ross Williams returned Sun
day from a thiee-day viMt with her 
daughter and son. S>-bil and Went 
Williams, at Abilene.

Helen Andress of Snyder spent 
a part of the past wTek in the Ross 
Williams home.

Mrs. Bill Sterling of Snyder Is 
viaiUng this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U King.

Niaaie Lee WiKaan, Correspoadeul
Roy Tho.nas, the eldest son of 

yjT. and Mrs. Joseph Qrovets feil 
from a gate early last week and 
broke an aim above the elbow and 
also the elbow.

Oscar Hooper and daughter, 
Wanda Ruth, underwent surgery in 
the Young Hospital last week for 
appmdlcltls and taaslllectoin>', re
spectfully.

A high wind brought quite a bit of 
sand to this community late Sun
day evening, followed by a good 
rain which fell most of Sunday 
night. Everybody was glad to see the 
rein.

Ronald Vineyard of Kress spent 
part of last week with his father, 
J. L. Vineyard, and a sister, Bertha.

Visitors from Snyder, Union and 
P>Ton attended the singing here 
Sunday afternoon. We hope these 
and many othera will attend the 
next fourth Sunday singing.

Mr. and Mn. 8. W. Barfoot re
turned here last week from Phoenix, 
Arlaona. where they moved a few 
months ago. They will stay here 
several weeks.

Fred Crabtree and two chll-^ren 
and his father, J. Crabtree of 
Snyder, spent Saturday night at 
Midland.

Custer Williams and Louise Dim- 
can of Richmond, CaUfornn, were 
quietly married Friday evening. Im
mediately after eating a wedding 
dinner prepared by the bridegroom's 
Aster, Mrs. W. I. Davis, the couple 
left on a honeymoon trip to Santa 
Cruz, Callfomia, returning Sunday. 
Custer ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Wllliains and is well known 
here. He ia employed in a pottery 
concern at his proseiit location.

Considereble changes have been 
made in the late C. Karn?s place 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bniwuhig of 
Snyder who purchased the p ace 
reomtly. They have • stuccoed the 
bou;« and made Interior charges, 
grubbed up a few sbnibe and erect
ed a new picket yard fence, all of 
which makes the place look very 
attractive.

Varlya Travey. CerreapaBieal
Ih ls oonununity received a good 

rain Sunday n l^ t . The farmers 
were needing a rain very badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gray and 
small son of Fluvanna -were Sunday 
guests in the home of R. R. Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wlshert and 
daughter of County line, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Wtahert and children of 
Keimlt, Mr. and MT>. Steve Ccoc 
and fasidly of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Martin and ohUdren and Mr. 
Sind Mr*. L. S. Trevey and family, all 
o f this couununity, enjoyed a pic
nic on the creek Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Joiner c f 
Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Joiner 
at Westbrook and Mrs E. E. Riggs- 
field, also of Westbrook, were guests 
Sunday in the home o f Lee Riggs- 
field and family.

Mr. and Mn. Buddie Trevey called 
in the EUaa Rollins home In the 
Crowder community Sunday.

Alma Ihompaosi is spending this 
week with her sister in the Flu
vanna community.

Verlyn Trevey entertained her 
friends with a psirty Saturday night. 
After games and forty-two were 
played, cake and punch were served 
to the guests. Everyone reported a 
nice time.

Mrs. E. A. Crowder of Ira called 
In the Emmett Trevey home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E  Griffith and 
Messrs. Pace and Heome of Fair- 
view were In this community Sun
day.

The public is oordtally invited to 
attend a picnio and rodeo in this 
community July 4th, esudi bringing 
a baskrt lunch.

Fluvanna News
Frances E. Janes, Cerrespen^nt
Mrs. Shook of Tkhoka has been 

here visiting her sister, Mrs. O. E. 
Hannah.

a. A. MUllkeii la back from taking 
medical treaAmenU at Midland and 
Is reported to be misrb Improved. He 
wll return to Midland again soon.

Mrs. Ed Brown and children of 
Midland visited last week with her 

Umt, Mr. Sima and her sister. 
Mrs. Mert Jones. Mr. Brown came 
for her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lenoir of 
Bremerton. Washington, have been 
visiting here with her father, Mr. 
Sims.

Mr. Marth was in nuvanna this 
week arranging for a cream route 
to Loreine.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Vaughn were 
in Fluvanna over the week-end vis
iting the Herman Sneeds.

Daisy Nell Cavln of Snyder tpent 
the week-end with Frances E 
JonesL

laora Pattersrei is at hoir.c after 
a two-week visit with friends In 
Snyder.

Emmett Lily is at home from

and son. Jimmy Ray, to Lubbock 
Sunday rooming for treatmciU of 
the ctald's eyes.

Rov. T. L. Nlpp will leave this 
week for Arkansas for a two-week 
revival meeting.

J. A. Martin and family made a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Christopher at Seven Wells Sun
day afternoon. Alena Dell Martin 
returned home with them after a 
month's visit there.

Eva Mae Parks of Snyder ai.d 
Ikie Parks at Rotsui have iKien visit
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Roddy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum and 
family wrlU leave this week-enl m  
a trip to the Santa Fe Centennial 
Gelebretion at RaoweU, Ruldova and 
Carhbad, In New Mexico, the July 
4 Cavalcade.

Pete Ainsworth and C. F. Lan
drum hauled cattle to Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Madalelne Smith, who has been 
hi Seminole with her aisU-r, Mrs. 
W. D. Logan, is at home. Merle Zo 
took her place there. Ross Smith is 
also home for a vacation.

J. Haynes and Chester McDonald 
went to Abilene last week to try 
to enter Uie air force. They will 
return later when men ard being 
taken In.

Bill Sbns Is serving on the grand

Turner News
Halea Morrow, CorrcipomlaBl

Ih e  rain that fell In this com
munity was appreciated by everyone.

Thoeo visiting in the Ace Gill 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton MoCarter, Katherine and 
Kenneth Smith. Melvin Lee, Dola 
Ftty and Oaynell Fherigo and Har- 
o.d Martin, all of COnyon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Boyd, Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Boyd and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. JoDy Irion spent a day 
recently In the John WIUlanMcii 
home at Pleasant Hill.

IBs. Ace Odl to vtsttlng this week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Wiseman, in East IVxas.

Mr*. Jolly Irloti spent Wednes
day evening with Mrs. Richard 
Tuiknett in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son at Ire spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Hiv;. Rcb Boyd.

Garth Berryhill of Snyder was a 
visitor in this community Monday.

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payno, Carrctpaa4eal
Mr. and Mn. Ekno Dunn spent 

the week-end with their brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dunn, at Ackerly. Mn. Rob
ert Dunn had the misfortune re
cently of falling and breaking her 
■eg.

Several people from this commun
ity attended a bridal shower given 
for Maxine Sparks last Tuesday in 
Cuthbert. Maxine’s approaching 
marriage to Harry Yates of Madera, 
Gallfomia, was announced last 
■week.

Mr. and Mra Bbck Dunn visited 
Sunday with Floyd Hodges and 
family near Knapp.

The Triangle Club meets this 
week with Mrs. Elmo Dunn and 
there wrill be a demonstration c f 
braided rugs.

Howard Rogers and Saliie Miller 
of Colorado City visited the Guy 
Floyds Sunday evening.

Abilene, wrheTe he spent last week.
H. D. Sneed acoompanitd Mr. i jury at Lubbock this week.

Hannah to Ballmger last week. | Mr and Mr.'-. George Hanback of 
Bob Lemons will leave for Ama- Snyder were In Fluvanna Sunday, 

rlllo soon to begin work on a radio | Mî . mkI Mrs. Clarence Bley and 
Jo*>. I daughter of Olton -were here laid

Gene Powell will leave for Breck- week visiting with relaUvee. 
enrldge in the near future. . Bley Itos a new Dodge auto-

nuvaima had a general rain Bun- > mobile.

**Bou take my word for it. you need 
a shine. And I need another nickle 
to get my sweetie a loaf of

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

nt>m

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP’l' DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - - 29

Camp Springs
Eula Mae Reep, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Reep and 

son. F. M. Reep of Polar, spent Sat
urday night with Martin Reep and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom White of 
Midway spent Saturday night -with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. WesUall aiid 
family.

Miss Christine Helms Is spend
ing a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Helms.

Mr. smd Mrs. Calvin Helms and 
Christine Helms visited Sunday with 
relatives in Cottonaraod F'lat.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Etheredge and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hamilton.

Evans Hamilton and Mrs. Hugh 
Crawley and son of California are 
visiting this week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hamil
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boone visited 
recently with their daughter. Mrs. 
Guewn, at Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Reep and 
children of Sylvester visited Sun
day evenln-j with Mr. and Mis. 
Martin Reep.

It’s the man who pays the bills 
who knows the cost of living.

Plainview News
Etoioa WaoJarJ, Correapeojeel
Thb part of the county received 

a much needed rain Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roedcr 

had their daugh-ters' tonsils removed 
lost ■week at the Roscoe Hospital.

H. E. Grey, brother of Mrs. G. W. 
Parks Sr., is very ill in the Iwme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 6umru.d.

Oscar Hooper, formerly of this 
community, has had an appendix 
operation recently at the Young 
Hospital in Roscoe.

Mrs. Edd Haney and daughter 
o f Lubbock vtoited -with relaUves 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Peabody and 
daugtuer, Joy, of Phoenix. Arizona, 
spent the week-end with his atster 
and brother-ln-AW, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Tate.

Ruth and Alva Jones spent Sun
day ■with Mr. and ,lB s. Elmer 
Howell and family at Mount Zion.

Mr. and M ». Forrest Jones have 
their two grandsons of Breckenrldge 
with them for the summer.

Little Patsy Ann Pogue to spend
ing this week with her cousin, Gloria 
Ann Toombs, in Fluvanna.

Mr, and Mrs. B. McCright have 
moved from Oail into our commun
ity on the Dr. May place.

Bonnie Marie Thompson of Jay- 
ton is visiting nlth the J. W. Tatea

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Minyard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Minyard have re
turned from East Texas. They visit
ed a brother o f Mr. Minyard in 
Albany, then went on to Mingus to 
see his father and .sister.

Henry Sellhcimer of Snyder was 
a dinner guest Sunday in the John 
Woodard home.

day night, which probably saved 
the crops.

H. D. Sneed Jr. and Howell Moore j 
left Tuesday for Los Cruces, New 
Mexico, wtiere he plans to do ca r - ' 
pentcr work.

Twelve FTA boys, acompcmled by , 
their sponsor, Buford Browning, are I 
at home from a week-end ll&hlng I 
trip to Crlstoval. Those going on the I 
trip were J. C. Tucker, Pieaten Hun- | 
nioutt, Joe Landrum, Junior S u l- ' 
lenger, Ray and Rue Reeder, Orady . 
Davis. Cheater Bright. Jack Wilson. | 
Alton Illy, Curt Noel and B3sle i 
Hliigins. i

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. J. 1. Boren Monday i 
afternoon. Befreahments were serv- | 
ed and the society adjourned for the 
remainder of the summer.

The J. A. Martin fanuly and Oleta 
Buchanan and Trudie Hambrlck at
tended the Mitchell-Scurry BTU 
Aaooclatlonal Meeting at Buford 
last Sunday.

T. L. Nipp preached at the Plu- 
vanm Baptist Church Sunday 
morning.

Margarite and Jenelle Tucker 
were Sunday gutsta of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Tucker.

John Stavely took Kershel Light

Virge Wills went to Mineral Wells 
las* week for his wife and baby.

•ICK & PAYI

MAKE THIS 4TH YOUR 
BIGGEST HOLIDAY

We Americans have every right to get out and 
celebrate this great national observance, it is a 
day lhat represents to us a new form of life under 
a new conception o f liberty. Let us impress upon 
ourselves the necessity for .safeguarding this con
ception while at the same time presevering to make 
its opportunities and benefits more widespread for 
all. *

Bryant-Link Com(>any joins with the millions who, 
realizing the importance of this day, succeed in let
ting the free enjoyment o f pleasure on this day be a 
key to their knowledge that freedom is the basis 
for this enjoyment. Make this July 4lh your big
gest hsiiday.

Our Store Will Remain Closed All Day 
Thursday, July 4

Bryant-Link Co.
QUAUTY MERCHANDISE

PICK & PAY SPECIALS 
FOR THE WEEK-END

JOWLS Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 5c

SPUDS California Whiles, 
10 Pounds for 29c

Sour Quart

Pickles 15c
Fresh 2 Doz.

aJ
lU;qiU
;UJ

Egg s . .25c
Lifebuoy 3 Bars

Soap ..19c

N O W -
g e t  your 
Ice Cream 
at Pick & 
Pay when 
you b u y  
Groceries.

Pint 19c

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

bones: Res. 430 Office 431

SavbMy Time
■ A N D

Your M oney

r Abo« 7 5 X of tbs COM of a pains 
fob k  my dme->aod ary tune coMs 
ym taoaeji So take my tip'and 
use LOWE BROTHERS HIGH 
STANDARD HOUSE PAINT 
and save money because it covers 
more square feet o f  turkce per 
galioa than‘ cheap* point possibly 
can I ( I spreads easily and evenly, 
thus saving labor tioM t :  i and 
wears longer, giving you eco
nomical beauty and protection.“

Burton-Lingo Co.
Pioneer Lumbermen

iie e d il'h e ^ i
Get Your Camp Cots Here

Western Auto Store brings you a real buy in quality Camp Cots! 
Sturdily built o f good grade materials— you'll say >10
it’s a bargain at.........  ..........................

Guaranteed Tires
Genuine Davis Tires, guaranteed for 
oi>e year, at these prices—
Size 4.50-21 Davis 
Quality Tire only..
S ze  6.00-16 Davis 
Quality Tire only....

$5.35
$6.66

Seat Covers
Protect the upholstering of your car dur
ing this hot weather! Serviceable fiber 
with heavy reinforcements, 
installed, as low as................. $3.99

Pure Pennsylvania Oil
Genuine lOO' u Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil at price that’s hard 
to match! Have your crankcase drained and refilled O C m  
at our store— 5-quart change for . . .   ...................... — 0 « J C

Sow is the time to reline your brakes for safety’s sake! Get 
your Brake Shoes and Reliners at Western Auto Store.

Complete Line of Fishing Tackle

WESTERN ADTO STORE
John Mills, Owner East Side Square

For Sale
FOR SALE CHEAP—10-ton Strait 

i^ tfrom  scidee. Good condition. 
—Ely, Arnold & Ely Gin. 1-tfo

FOR SALF. OR RENT—«-ft. elec
tric refrigerator.—D. P. Yoder. 4-tc

FOR sale :—Registered O. I. C.
pigs, direct from Sliver's prem

ium stock; pedigrees furnished.— 
J. F. Bum.'i, Route 3. 3-3p

A REAL VALUE—$1500 Studebaker 
coupe, good condition; equipped 

with overdrive; economical to oper
ate. Yours for $295. Trade or terms. 
—Pollard at Snyder Garage. 3-tfo

DRESSED FR Y E R S
Prepared

Mustard
Quart

...lOc
Fresh 3 Lbs.

B^eye Peas ,10c
K. C. With $1.00 Purchase, 

50-Ounce Can 25c
Snyder Baked

Bread . . .

2 Loaves

/.5r
Any Flavor

Jell-0 . . . .
2 Pkgs.

Hr
Fresh FISH 27c
Fancy

T ea.....
2 Pkgs.

...25c
100%  Pure

C offee . . .
•*T

3 Lbs.

..33c

OOOLE3RATORS—We have several 
nioe oooleratoni. A’so plenty of 

ased foe refrigerators. — King ds 
Brown EYtgidalre dealers. 49tfc

FK̂ R SALE — Six - foot Superfex 
Kerosene Refrigerator. Excellent 

condition.—^Home Appliance Go. 3-3c 
FOR SAL£—^meize heads, three and 

hrlf miles southeast of Snyder, 
between Highway 15 and railrosut. 
I. H. Walton. 4-3p

PEACHES—Plenty at Von Roeder 
orchard. Nice ones at 75c per 

bushel; SOc for smal er ones. Ic

Pick &  Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee Snyder

VEGETABIj; PLANTS — We still 
have plenty nice, big peppers, to

matoes and sweet potatoes.—Bcll’j  
Flower Shot>. 4-2c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insertion; one cent per word for each 

insertion thereafter; minimum for each insertion. 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first insertion; 50 cento per Inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising. Obituaries regular classified rates. Brief Cards of 

Thank.s. 50 cents.
All Classified Advertising is cash In advance unless customer has a 

regular classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

errors or any other unintentional errors that my occur, further 
than to make correction in next issue after It Is brought to their 
attention.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room apart

ments, reasonable; flret>roof, san
itary; gas, electricity, city water, 
hot and oold showers; carefully 
supervised. E*hone 340M.—D. P 
Yoder or C. R. Burk. SS-tfO

------------------------e--------------
FOR KENT—Five-room furnished 

apartment; 25 x 100 foot store 
building; half of duplex fnrnbhed 
or unfurnished.—I). P. Yoder. 4-2c

Business Services -
WANTED—To buy your cream, 

eggs and poultry, square dealings 
to everybody.—Doc Bynum, across 
street from Cochran Grocery. 3-tfc

AUTO LOAN8. dee Wayne Boren, 
agent, Snyder Insurance Agency 
office. 15-tfe

FDR REINT—A small new house, 
fumtohtd, bills paid. — Mike 

Ijewlv. Ip

TO LETT—Good grass land sufficient 
300 cattle, lots of water. Located 

30 miles south of Abilene, telephone 
out of Oplln.—Jud Bratton, located 
on Chrlsler Ranch. 3-3tp

FOR SALE—Ooa cook stove, din
ing table, dreeser, refrigerator, two 

iron bedsteads.—See 306 35th St. Ip

FOR SALT—6-f t  Frljlldaire. $40;
overhauled, gtxxl condition.—R. T. 

Oarroll. Ip

PHONE n s

Lost and Found
FOUND — Near Crowder School 

house child's white Roman sandal. 
Owner claim shoe at Times offtoe 
by paying for Ihto adwerUaement. Ip

Miscellaneous
TRY MITClffiLL DAIRY’S choco

late-flavored milk drink. Deliver
ed with your regular milk. 4-4c

BALANCE your dtot with M Y -X -'n i 
(Food Enaymea) Prodneta KUml- 
rrato pokon from your aystom tblr 
winter. M Y-X-YM  InoreoM yarn 
health, vitality, life. Fer can 
$1.23; three oana, $ l i0 —
Grocery, kical dtoklbutoeu, ph ot  
409. 37-9f(

PLENTY OP MONTY to loan; io* 
rate of intereet; long terms.— 
Spears Real IMate Oa l$-tf(

LET ANDY SCHMIDT at D. & D 
Auto Supply care for your radio 

troubles. Phone 49, north of the 
bank. 45-tfc

Miscellaneous
BY THE WAY—E. Si H. Osfe Is 

still eitoclallzlng In the beet food 
obtainable these summer dare. Ic

Stated meeting of Scurry 
county Lodge No. 700, 
AF<ScAM, wlU be held on 
the second Tuesday night, 

9. 8:00 p. m. Vlsitoni areJuly 
welcome.

J. E. LOCK. W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary

T A X I
Ride a taxi. We meet all trains and 
bu.ses. Day and night. CaU 7. 3-tfc

GOODNOUGH'S SHOE SHOP has 
become a hoasehold wx)rd to 

people who demand guaranteed shoe 
repair work. Try us for shoe, boot 
or saddle work. Ic

4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loans, 30 to 34 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Loan Association. 
Ttmee basement. S5-tfc

CALLIS Ae McMATH 
O. H. Gains MltchcU McMaU 

Phone 256J Phone 3A1W
WHOUE8AUCRB

John Deere distillate, gasoline* 
kerosene, white stove dlsUllate, Del 

eel fuel, oUa and greases.
We Deliver.

Location, two blooks east o' 
•ohool. 23-tf*

CARD OP THANKS 
We wlsli to thank the kind peoiile 

of Snyder for the kindness and 
coasolatlon sliown us at Ih? death 
o f our beloved son, brother and 
relative. Especially do we thank the 
American L<e.kon for the kind d»cd.s 
and beautiful f oral offering. May 
God’s bleaslngs rest on all o f you 
Is our iirayers.—Mr-i. Mary Ry:, Mn. 
Eknma UndeimTxxl, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Slough, Carl H. Rye, Edd 
Slough. Ip

THOSE RARE DAYS In June wU!
soon be gone, but E. Si H. Cafe 

wants to remain your cats head
quarters. Short orders, sandwiches, 
plate lunches. Ic

T K A C II F. R 8 >
A Texas Teachers’ Corporation has 
an attractive plan of investment 
savtngn and loon excustve for 
toaohers. A teacher may sadun a 
loan at a very reoaonoble rate of 
Interest with no penotMl Intlorsar, 
and pay fay the month out of next 
yeu-'a salaj?.—Address C. E. Bag- 
swll. Box 13M, Abilene, Texas. Ip

Wanted
WANT TO BUY-Oreen biuidleci 

Sudan.—Mitchell's Dairy, plione 
35. Ic
SALESMAN WANTECD-Unexpect

ed rhange makes svsilablr fine 
Rawleigh Route in Scurry County. 
Splendid business secured In this 
district for years, fbcesptianal op
portunity for right man For par
ticulars see Frank Bryan. Post. Tex
as. Route 3. or write Rawlelgh'i. 
De$>t. TXO-097-2O1B, MemphU. 
Tenneacee. 4-4|>
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What’s News in Scurry County Communities
Polar NewsArab News

Mrt. J. H. Langford. Correapondeal
Wedduiy bc'k raiig out In our 

oommunlty Sunday for M l»  Irene 
MUaon and Lane Page. Irene Is 

daughter of Mr. atKl Mrs. W. O 
Mlbson. Mr. Page la t4ve son at Mr. 
and Mra W. J. Page of Otaoo. The 
ceremony read by Rev. CecU 
Rhodes at the Rhodes' realdence 
east of Snyder at 10:30 o'clock Sun
day morning. Those attending were 
the brtde's paratiu, Mr and Mrs. 
W. O. Milson. her slater and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry of 
Union, and her twin brother. Ir:) 
Milaon. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lang- 
Sunday In the W. O. Milson home. 
Rhodes. We wish for Lane and Irene 
a kmg and liappy married life. Ttie>' 
will be at home in East Snyder 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parks at
tended the two-day rodeo at la -  
meca Wodneaday and Thursday.

M «. H. W. Drum has returned 
home from the Roscoe Hoi^ltal. She 
ti reported to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Robinson 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
RJoltard Parks and attended Ute 
rodeo at Oail Sunday altai'noon. 
Others attending the rodkb vere 
the Steve, Richard and Joe Parks 
faoUliee.

Mr. Brannon made a trip to Shepp 
Friday. Hte daughter and grandson 
returned home writh him. They have 
been sjiending a few days In the 
Brannon home.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Jack Berry spent 
Sunday In the W. A. MUsou home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Langford and 
800. Robert, visited recently' with 
Rev. and Mn>. Oeell Rhodes and 
sons, Joe and Morris.

R. W. West Is spending a few days 
In Che J. R. Langford home.

Home Meats for 
Home Folks

\X’e try to help the local 
stock raiser by buying 
home-raised Cattle .and 
Hogs for butchering, and 
bring you the best Meat 
raised in Scurry County.
ALSO PACKAGED AND 

CURED MEATS

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET

East Side of the Square

Martin News
Mrs. Fay Gibaen, Coiteepoadent
Miss Christine Smith of Cisco 

la visiting this week with her sister, 
Mrs. Curley, and family.

Mrs. Maurice OoUler of Midland 
epent Tueeday wiUi her parents and 
friends in Snyder.

Mrs. Albert Hobbs and children 
of Longview are visiting this week 
with Mrs. Tom C. Davis.

Little Ella Wayne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Oladson of Rolan 
is apendlng the week with her 
grandmother and unce.

Quests in the J. H. Olsdeon home 
Bundsy evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oartand Taylor aitd family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wl.l Taylor and ctiildren and 
grandson, Mrs. Zetma Davis and 
daughter. Mrs. Hardy and family, 
all o f Tunter; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
O.adson and family of Bethel. They 
were all there to see their aunt and 
great aunt. Mrs. Fowler of Orend 
Ballne, who is vlslUug her slater, j 
Mrs. Oladson. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Davis en- 
tertaUied the Dermou-Martln H 
D. Club members and their hus
bands Saturday night wiUi a forty- 
two party.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rlcheson and 
children of Fort Worth and J. E. 
Richeaon of Burleson were week
end guests of Mr. and Sirs. M. K. 
Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Lemons spent 
Monday in Bweotwater.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lemoiu and Miss 
Elva Lemons of Denver, Colorado, 
were guests last week in the M. K. 
Lemons home.

Pyron News
Locillc Kinaey, Correspondent
Those who vlsitod In the K. P. 

Lofton Sr. horns Sunday were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ixkfton of Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Darden and son of 
Abilene. Mr.«. Tom Wray of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore and sons and 
Mrs. P. A. Smith of Pyron. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Lofton and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr. and son.

Odell Kinney spent the week-end 
In the Walter Kinney home.

Link Olass and B S. Bowen were 
visitors in Breckenridge Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. CoUier and 
sons spent Sunday with their son 
and family southesMt ot Sweetwater.

Mns. Jewel Morriiion and two cblN 
dren of Booker have been visiting 
the past wertc with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Smith.

Floyd Light has gone to Amari lo 
and will remain there a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Olass visited 
in Rotan last Monday with her 
mother, wUw Is 111.

Mrs. d e lta  Martin and children 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Mervln 
Fanner.

Mrs. Calvin Brj-ant and children 
visited Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Skn Groves.

Mrs. L  8. DanleU spent last week 
in the Dave Ammons home.

Mlsa Alda Jean and M u. Lola 
Jean and Norma Lee and Laura 
Nell Jean vlaited Sunday mcmlng 
In the Walter Kinney home. 

Johnnie OiJnta'e has been quite
111 recently.

Lloyd Mountain
trdice L. ReyaoUs, Cerreipoedeel

Neal Olllum of Paris Is visiting 
tills week with relatives in thU 
community.

Alfred Roggensteln is confined to 
Uic hospital with a broken toe and 
Injured knee. We wiah for him a 
speedy reoovedy.

Mrs Moeell Roggansteln and Er- 
dlce Reynolds were dinner guests 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Rhoades at Snyder.

The farmers here are rejoicing 
over the nice rain they received 
Sunday night.

Marcus Reep and family of FLh- 
er County visited Satur^y night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Koon-sman.

By error this column was put un
der the Pleasant Hill news last 
week.

Murphy News
Nrs. A. W. Wcalkert, Correspondent

Alfred Weathers Jr. spent Satur
day night with James Edward 
Weatliers near Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers visit
ed Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Walter Weathers near Der
mott.

Lee Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Murphy of Ira visited Friday 
afternoon in the Edd Murphy home.

Several people from this commun
ity attended the bridal shower given 
Friday afternoon In the Rlss Bishop 
home In honor o f Mrs. Claude Sor
rells and Mrs. Chancle Barrier, re
cent brides There wws a large crowd 
present and games were payed 
and gifts preoented. after wlilch re
freshments of loe cream and cake 
were served. Softball wae played, the 
women playing the girls, the glrU 
being the winners.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren and 
family attended church at BlscHi 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farmer of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Recdi r 
and son of Oail were guests Sunday 
in the Nolan von Boeder home

Mrs. H. von Boeder Is visiting this 
week in the Nolan von Boeder home.

N E W T O N ’ Sl
G R O C E R Y

“The Food Storeff

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R 1

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
F L O U R

Texas Lily
“ The All Purpose Rour”

48-Lb. Sack....... ........ .$1.35
24-Lb. Sack................ .. 80c

Red & White 3 Cam

Milk......... /Of
Blue Star 6 Boxes
MATCHES ..... . 1 5 c

Pie Pack Gallon
PRUNES____ 2 5 r
Laundry 5 Ban

Soap .................... Ur
Sour or Dill Quart
PICKLES____ 1 5 c

Bright tc Early 3 Lbs.

Coffee....... .63c
With Large Bowl

Fancy 3 Cans

Hominy.....
Choice Dried Pound
APRICOTS .... . 1 3 c

Supreme Vil Gallon
Peanut Butter.. . - 4 5 c

, -------------------------------------------- .

Canyon News
Mrs. Daytok McCarter, Cerrespoad

ThU community received a nice 
min Sunday nlglH.

Louis Smith visited his father, J. 
M. Smith, at Anton last Thursday.

Buck Layne spent Saturday night 
writh Kenneth Ray Huddleston at 
Ira.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Golden visited 
a few days last week on the Texas 
Plains.

Miss Johnnie B. Parker of Bethel 
spent Saturday night with Cather
ine Smith.

Annie Bell lo i ’ne visited Satur
day night with Muriel OIU In Tur
ner.

Those from here who visited with 
Maxine and Muriel Oill at Turner 
Sunday were Catherine Smith. Dola 
Faye and Oaynell Pherigo, Luella 
and Amile Bell l^yne, Faye and 
Margurette Martin, Kenneth Smith. | 
Melvin Lee, Harold Marlm and Mr. \ 
and Mrs. Dayton MoOarter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sinltli visited ’ 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Beall, in Roby.

Mr. suvd Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
son. Buck, spent Sunday with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Homer Huddleston at Ira .:

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarter and 
children are vlsklng this week with | 
her parenu in CDontWl.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sterling and 
baby of Oail vlulled Sunday with { 
Ml. and Mrs. L  F. Sterling.

ALL SIZES

PIPE I'SED
I OR I V t R l  P l KruSE

I E.MR.IL r i r i  A SITPLV CO. 
'ttdl $•. A«).  II Pbaa* sM

l.ubbnrk, Tevna

Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondnat
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. L^ons and 

children of Snyder rialted Sunday 
with relatives here and attended 
Sunday school.

Mlaa Wanda Squyrm of Fluvanna 
epent last week with her grand
mother. Mrs. 8. O. Oumble.

Junior Cumbie of Dickens U visit
ing Charles Carglle.

Mrs. Parlee MassingUl and grand
son, Tom Crawly of Snyder, spen  ̂
last week with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Blair.

Miss Opal Womack, who U work
ing at Buffalo Gap, U spending this 
week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Womack.

Lf othM-s dont start worrying 
soon, we Intend to quit too.

Pleasant Ridge
Imo(onc Wells, Cerrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Langhom and 
dau^ter of Rolan visited Sunday 
with their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton.

Rev. C. E. Leslie filled his regu
lar appointment at Pleasant Ridge 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Foy Lankford Is on the stek 
list tills week.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mrs. H. Wells Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Hoover and June 
Hogue of Valley View and Rev. 
C. E. Leslie of Hermleigh.

■Mrs. H. Wells visited Thursday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Hoover, at Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs. Romle Prince spent 
Friday with Mrs. Minnie Webb at 
China Orove.

YOU NEED. . .  WE SELL
You need Dependable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let’s talk over your insip-ance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policy I

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE AGY 
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate— Insurance—Leases

LONG MAY SHE W AVE
A nation and a people fought for Independence.

- They won. And for 163 years that independence 
has been kept secure. The flag of Old Glory stands 
today as an emblem of Freedom. Long may she 
wave o’er our great country.
J. C. Penney Company reveres ihe principles for 
which the flag stands. We salute a patriotic 
people who will defend it. coroe what may!

Our Store Will Be Closed All Day 
Thursday, July 4

y .  c .  P t N N B r

Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic
Meaioal, Sergloal, and D laaaoetlc 

C l»* ra l SuwevT 
Dr. J. T. K rueaer 
Dr. J. H. StllM 
Dr. H enri* B. Meat

■ ra , Dav, Km *  an# Tlwaet
Dr. J. T. Huteklnson 
Dr. Baa B. Hutohinaoa 
Dr. ■ . U . B lab*

*a ChlUrea 
Br. M. C  Ovartoa 
Dr. Arthur Janktna

0*a*ra l M eajrla*
Dr. J. F. Lettiroor*
Pr. H. a  Maawall 
Dr. a. a  Balth

Ob«e*trlM
Dt. a  B. B and 

bS avaal IT ia iibn  
Br. B. B : liaC artr 
X -K a r  and Lab*rat*rr 
Dr. JaaaM D. W llaoa

BMSdaat
Or. Warm* Baaaar

k MVHT a. NL ra a .'M K
at BaateaM Ms*.

X-SSAT aK D  SUtDIUH 
PATHOLOOICaL LARORATOBT 

9 9  BUEM BB

Insurance
e AUTOMOBILE 
e CASUALTY 
e ACCIDENT 
e LIABILITY 
e  FIRE and THEFT 
e CYCLONE 
e  ANNUITIES

Why buy insurance through 
Hugh Boren & Son?

It’s an agency that carries 
policies from all companies and 
can advise you which type of 
policy fits your particular needs.

Let us discuss your insur
ance problems with you.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

cam Seat<r CMC fofi ■

E K l M i l j
C h jA iftie * *

Bacauaa CMCa have ao m u ch  m or* pulling 
power, it  may be hard to  b*li*va they 
oparat* on  laaat gaa. But anginaara’ taata 
Imv* proved thla beyond queation. Invaat i-  
gat* C M C  before you buy another trudsi

rSM rerMiti flrree* ew VMAC Mm  •t kwwt mrwUmUm rmttt

E. F. SEARS — Snyder, Texas
GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE

-D IE S E L

There was a time
— U'AeM old fashioned heating 

methods blistered your face 
while your back shivered.

But now...
with natural gas service, 
winter can be fust another 
pleasant,healthful season in 
the modern home.

A timely reminder
M ake yoar plans now for winter heating 

ahead o f the usual fa ll rush

D o you remember the old days? Old-fashioned 

methods of heating. . .  children wore heavy under

wear and long stockings in order to keep warm . . .  

members of the family "huddled” in one or two 

rooms during cold weather. . .  mother went shiv

ering about the house with a shawl 

around her shoulders. . .  someone was 

always "catching cold”—Remember?

There is a dirca relationship between 

your family’s health during winter 

months and the way you heat your

home. Sudden changes of temperature during the 

treacherous months of cold weather are dangerous. 

If you follow the old-fashioned practice of "hud

dling” in one or two rooms while the rest of the 

house remains unheated—YO U  ARE T A K IN G  

C H A N CES W IT H  Y O U R  FAM - 

IL Y ’S HEALTH. Plan now to have 

adequate heat and healthful tempera- 

furcs in every room in the home this 

iwinter. It’s the modern way to fight 

the "common cold.”

THE SCURRY

The coU germ is res^msikle for 
more thorn two hundred mUliou 
Utmesses each year. Don't give a 
"common cold" an even hrtak!

Lone Star Gas Co.
^ "1 .. ...........................— ......... ............................. .......  '

= * = — = =
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Rally Day Clicks
One of the most encouraging things that has 

happened In recent months to people of this trade 
territory Interested In the future of our boys and 
girls was the staging Wednesday at the city tabernacle 
grounds of the most successful 4-H Club Rally Day 
yet he!d In the county.

Rally Day for club boys arid girls had Its origin as 
a brilliant Idea in the mmd of one extension service 
worker. From this begltuiing, the thought has grown 
imtll today we have an aiuiual rally In almost every 
oounty In Texas for club boys and girls.

Not only is club work one of the greatest bleesings 
possible to rural boys and girls, but the plan behind 
the wbo'e idea of rally days is great. It teaches boys 
and girls the virtue of arork. the value of taking it 
on the ohm in contests and oompetiUon. and the re
wards awaiting those plucky young citizens “who keep 
everlastingly” at club work.

Club work iK>t only teaches boys and girls the 
value of raising better products, but Ays the basic 
foundation for making the men and women from 
adedesoent youth who must till the soil in the world 
of tomorrow and reap the first fruits of a new order 
that, Increiulngly, is evident in America.

That local merchants are vitally concerned with 
the future of county club bO}s and girls is shown 
by the spirit with which they helped In securing a 
calf to be given away Wedneeday morning.

Rally day cUckst This point is best illustrated 
by the successful event staged Wednesday, with the 
cooperation of the county heme demonstration agent, 
the eounty agent, the local Chamber of Commerce 
and local merchants.

What we need in Scurry County are bigger and 
better rally days . . . events that prove to the wxkrld 
that we in this county have in our hatvds the power 
to mouA out of our efforts a unit of the Texas com- 
mcmwealth that will ever hold its rightful place In 
tbe course of human events.

Times Change
Times do change. Witness the truly magnificent 

spectacle of thousands of merdrants in virtually 
every county of the nation striving to dispose of the 
B o u t ’s surplus cotton! This is the kind of Union 
that Abraham Lirtcolm visualized over half a century 
ago amid.st the bittemeas of the bloodiest civil war 
in histcr> .

Cotton is the life of the South. Cotton is breed 
and butter to millions of people, both in the South 
and other sections of the oounty. A glutted cotU#n 
nmrkaf Imperils the welfare of these millions. Cotton 
exports are at dismal Iowa. The solution of the 
oottco problem must be found, in part at least, at 
home. This in a nutshell is the impelling motive 
behind the cotton “ campaign."

Every resource of modem distribution Is being 
called into action. The protnoUcnal campaign in be
half of “King Cotton” is far more than merely another 
sales promotion stunt. It is indicative of a new era. 
an era in which organized cooperation between pro
ducers and retailers promises to reign supreme, the 
kind of cooperation that benefits consumers. Ef
ficiency, and service, at minimum cost, are its by
words.

Yes, there is far more than appears to the eye In 
the promotion of cotton week. It is a powerful ex
ample of cotton week. It is a powerful example cf 
Unooln's "more perfect union.”

Current Comment
By LEON G l’lNN

West Texas homemakers desirous of reducing spoil 
age to a minimum with high quality canned good have 
several problems they need to recognise, Grace I. 
Neely, specialist in food preservation for the Texas 
Extension Service, states. . . . Especially do home
makers have canning problems to face in several sue 
oeaslve dry years, when vegetables have less moisture 
content, and will soak up liquid during the canning 
process.

More Boy Scouts 
Leave for Camp 

In New Mexico
Camp Welilnahpay, near Weed, 

New Mexico, was filled to overflow
ing this week with 134 Boy Scouts 
and scooters from Odesta, Mona
hans, Pecos, Wink, Big Spiitq; and 
Lamesa, marking the first time in 
many years a large nuniiber of scouts 
fropi the western end of the Buffalo 
Trail Council have attended sum
mer camp.

Scouts who arrived »t the summer 
camp this week followed clcs. ly 
behind the Boy Scouts from Snyder, 
Colorado City, Rotan, and other 
pwlnts In the eastern part of the 
Buffalo Trail Council who attend
ed the first 10-day period of the 
annual summer gathe(lng.

At the end of the first period of 
camp in the picturesque S^ramen- 
to Montains, 10 new members were 
initiated Into the Order <4 the Ar
row, national Soout honor camper's 
fraternity.

Membership in the Order of the 
Arrow Incudes Neil C. Burnett, 
Snyder soout who recently moved 
to Brownfield, Clint Carter Jr. of 
Rotan. Soout Leader* O. Z. Porter 
of Sylvester and diaries CanfU of 
Sweetwater, and others.

Meirbers are chosen each camp 
penod, Buffalo Trail Council o f
ficials point out, by the campers 
themselves aivd the Initiation is 
carried on by the old members of 
the order.

Overnight horstback rides, pack 
tripe, day hikes to Rim Rocic and 
liandlcraft projecta features the 
second 10-day period of the summer 
soout camp, Buffalo Trail Councl! 
executives stated Tuesday.

Editorial of the Week
OUR DESTINY TO THE SOUTH!

For yean this newspiq>er has been saying that 
the destiny of the United States of America lies to 
the south otf us, in Latin America. Today events of 
shattering impact are forcing us to look at our destiny 
with more understanding eyes.

We are being given our thoicc of two evils, one 
endurable, the other incredibly bad.

CIxpumBtances are speeding up and making easy 
the ebdee of the lesser of these two evils. For one 
reason arid another Latin America has preferred to 
trade with Europe. Today that trade is blasted into 
smlthereen.s, perhaps for five years, certainly for two 
years. Ihat gives us our chance to step In and take 
over for ourselves, under highly favorable clrcmn- 
atancee, a destiny that must be ours in any event— 
by careful and expert planning, or wUlynlily.

Tbe XXu-opean countries which have enjoyed the 
major portion of Latin America's export and import 
trade wront give up tbe fight without a struggle. They 
will return to the fray as soon as the present un
pleasantness among them Is settled one way or 
another. And as soon as the guns oeaee to shoot they 
will all with one accord become our compeUtors for 
the lAtin American trade.

We have a chanoe to grab that trade now, while 
Europe Is otherwise engaged. To capitalize on It fully 
we must take the lead In building a new Latin Amer
ica, a Latin America that is a good customer because 
she is able to buy our wares. That means we must 
buy mere of the things she has to sell We must study 
her needs, court her cooperation, finance her enter- 
prizes, hold out the hand of fellowahip and mutual 
helpfulness.

If we displace Ekirope In the affections and busl- 
nem life c f  Latin America we must work fast and 
intelll$enUy. It isn't ours for the mere aaking. For one 
thing we must realise that tbe Latin Americans are 
Just as proud and independent as we are. They oon- 
aider themselves our equala We must lay aside our 
patronlMnc a in  and euttlvmte their frlendihip and 
undentanding.—The Abilene Reperter-Nesra.

"A good general rule to follow a-hen canning vege 
tables during a dry year is 4o have looser packs or 
use less food with more liquid In the can. . . . PVx>ds 
caimed in this say, especially com  and root vege
tables. will keep better.”  . . . Mias Neely also recom
mends adding a few minutes to the precooking time 
of such foods as com  and field peas in times of ex
cessive moisture deficiency. . . . The extension service 
specialist also suggests that all vegetables be canned 
during the early stages of production, or when the 
foods in question are in prime condition for eating 
and canning.

★

Now that the United States is acutely aanre of 
the “menacing bkuk shadow” Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull referred to last week "as falling blacker 
and blacker on this continent," the administration has, 
in its war and defense rush, even geme so far as 
to take Important new actions in advance of announce
ments, and in several insUnces before the actions were 
authorized. . . For Instance, American pilots started 
flying planes direct to Canadian shipping points sev
eral days before the announcement of the Treasury 
ruling permitting this. . . . Virtually all arrangements 
and details for the sale of “surplus” planes and mu
nitions to the Allies were complete days before the 
move became public.

★

One of the neatest jobs that has been turned to 
our favor as a re«Ut of America's new defense pro
gram acUons was completed last week by Roosevelt 
aides. . . . Some 18 months ago the Soviet govern
ment placed gigantic orders here for the latest type 
of machine too’a  for armament manufacture, with 
orders given about three weeks ago for the tools to 
he shipped . . . .  at this point the United States gov
ernment stepped in with a complex procedure that 
has delayed the shipments. . . . Since Congress has 
given Roosevelt the leeway, the whole lot of machine 
tools—some of the finest ever built—-can be embargoed. 
Our defense program officials are jubilant over this 
trend of events, since about 82 per cent o f the tools 
can be used In the U. S. armament program after 
they are paid for.

★
One Of the most important exhibits, so far m  the 

nation's health is concerned, at the Jime meeting of 
the American Medical Association in New York desn- 
onrtrated a method of cleansing germ-ridden blood 
with ultra-vi(^et light, a development o f vital signlli- 
cance In otherwise hopeless cases of Ucod poisoning 
. . . Men of science have long known that the health- 
giving rays kill bacteria, but many doctors have utterly 
failed In attempts to apply the beams to contaminated 
blood because the body's circulatory system prevents 
germs from staying in one place long erwugh to be 
killed by the invisible but potent radiations.

★

Reports given by Emmett K. Knott, a physicist, 
and Dr. L. E. Edblom of Eugene, Oregon, indicated, 
howev'er, that a small sample of Wood which was ex
tracted from a patient, exposed to ultra-violet rays 
for nine to 14 seconds, and returned to the body 
would effect germ destruction in the entire blood 
stream. . . Why this works Is still a mystery of re
search, but some doctors believe the irradiated blood 
sample gives out secondary ultra-violet rays of Its own 
inside the body, while doctors leaning to another 
school of thought hold that the rays stimulate the 
blood Into producing vitamin C.

★

Ever since that age-old saw was originated about 
an apple a day being the means of keeping the doctor 
away, men of medicine have known that apples had 
definite medicinal and food vnlues the lay public did 
not suspect. . . . That apples benefit human health 
by supplying food for digestion aiding bacteria in the 
intestines was Indicated about 10 days ago by a New 
York chemist. . . . The small micro organisms con
sume pectin, the apple extract housewives use in 
making jams and jelUes. . . .  In connection with food 
benefits of apples, when partaken of in moderate 
amounts. Dr. James Thompson of Lincoln. Nebraska, 
states gauze saturated with a two per cent solution 
of pectin is an excellent treatment for slight wounds; 
pectin won't kill germs but it speeds healing In wounds 
which do not penetrate deeply.

BTU Members of 
Two Counties Meet 

Sunday at Buforc

HERE IS MORE CX3MOERNI1IO

4-H Club Rally
CONTINUED FROM PAOB ONE

Splendid attendance from Baptist 
churches in Scurry CouiUy and 
Mitchell County highlighted Uie 
quarterly association Baptist Train
ing Union meeting which was held 
Sunday afternoon at Buford.

Dev^ional of the program was 
given by Rev. Arthur Travis of 
Colorado City, who stressed the 
“Bread o f Life” as the vital need 
of Christianity today.

Theme of Sunday afternoon's 
gathering was the “Training Union 
Camp.” Rev. Lon A. Ward of Was- 
tella had general charge of de
partmental meetings, which wrere 
held under the directorship of BTU 
departmental heads.

“The Training Union in Ood's 
Work” was emphasized in vesper 
services that were conducted by 
W. C. Harrison. District 8 mission
ary.

During the business session a 
committee was named to draft a 
budget of BTU expenditures in the 
Mitchell - Scurry Aasociatlon, pre
paratory to presenting an itemized 
account to the yearly meeting of 
the two-oounty association in Sep- 
tcnAer.

This picture was donated by J. O. 
Stim.son, Chamber of Commerce 
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Olemens von Boeder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
all of Knapp, were awarded prizes 
for having came tihe farthest dis
tance to the club rally. Nolan and 
Clemens each received five gallons 
of Sinclair gasoline, donated by O. 
D. McOlaun.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Olll of Round 
Top were given a $2A0 order on 
Piggly Wiggly store for having the 
largest family of any folks present. 
Of the seven chi dren in their fam
ily, four are active in 4-H Club 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carrell of Un
ion, voted the longest married 
couple at the all-day affair, were 
given two bushels of peaches from 
the Von Boeder oroiiards at Knapp. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Carrell have been 
married 46 years.

Mrs. Stewart, 76-year-old county 
resident, received an order from 
Economy Dry Ooods Company for 
being the oldest person present at 
the festive gathering.

Principal speaker of the after
noon was Judge James P. Stinson 
of Abilene, who complimented high
ly the novel feature of the best- 
groomed girl contest.

“We cannot doubt.” the AbUene 
attorney said, ' but that the dictators 
who are causing so much grief and 
woe in Europe today have p'enty 
of brain powier—even though it is 
directed in the wrong channels.

“Europe's dictators will be all 
right untU they tackle America, but 
at this point in their world-wide 
conquests they will hub-up against 
a proposition Uiey cannot handle.

“The defeated nations of Europe 
ore 'standing at the foot of a ty
rant simply because they failed to 
keep vp with the changing order of 
the times,” Stinson declared.

“The people of America,”  Stin-son 
continued, “might as well prepare 
for a new order, an order that will 
be brought about through 4-H Club 
work over the nation."

Mls-s Rabel and County Agent 
Oox expressed thanks, on behalf of 
county club boys and girls, to the 
Appreciation Day Association for 
furnishing funds to purchase the 
Jersey heifer given young Boeman, 
local merchants and business firms, 
and the Chamber of Commerce for 
its cooperation in making the Rally 
Day possible.

Compared with previous club rally

Gail and Borden 
County Will Get 
Electricity July 1

Officials of tbe Lyntegar Electric 
CooperaUve, with headquarters at 
TVihoka, announced Tuesday that 
rural electrification for Oall and 
Borden Oounty will be a reality by 
July 1.

According to John Heck, president 
of Uve cooperative that is making 
rural electricity available in Borden, 
l 4rnn. Terry and Oarza Oountles, 
linemen completed putting up high 
liiie wires to Oall, county seat of our 
neighboring county to the west. 
Saturday.

Section A of the Lyntegar REA 
project, Heck states, consists of 330 
miles of electric lines now in oper
ation. Section B, which is now 
under construction, has 350 miles 
of line. Both sections will be ener
gized by July 1.

In addition to the REA service 
that will be available for Borden 
County people, the electric cooper
ative announces from its Tahoka 
office that new extensions on the 
line's C section are being made.

FREE MATTRESSES SOON
Preparatory to beginning work on 

the cotton mattress making demon
stration program in Scurry County, 
the county agent's office announced 
this week the arrival of mattress 
ticking. Dates for starting work on 
the mattress making program in 
oounty work centers will be an
nounced by tihe oounty and home 
demonstration agent's offices with
in the next few days.

days held in the county. W«dnes- 
dayis third annual event was the 
most successful of Its type yet held 
here.

Grain Quota Cancel 
Date Set Saturday

Grain producers of the county will 
be Interested in an announcement 
from attaches at the oounty agent’s 
office that Saturday will be the 
last day to make applications for 
cancellation of wheat allotments.

“ Willie we are not sure wheat 
allotments granted oounty grain 
crop producers will be oanceiled, a 
great deal of interest is being shown 
in getting the allotments erased,” 
the oounty agent reports.

“Since this is the case, we want 
to urge grain men who want to 
fU  out applications for cancellation 
of wheat allotments to do so with
out fall by Saturday.”

J. O. STIMSON UP AGAIN 
J O. Stlmson, Chamber of Com

merce presldMit, who has been in 
the kxxil hoopttal for tbe past two 
weeks, was down town Tuesday 
afternoon shaking hands with 
friends again. Stimson, completely 
recovered from his recent illness. 
Bays; '“It's greet to be bock at work 
again.”

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Morris and daughter wreta 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCormick and 
three daughters. Hazel Mae, Doris 
Jean and Lessie Lee, of Tuseola, 
and Mrs. MoConntek’s mother, Mrs. 
MolUe Boles of Abilene.

ITCH SPREADS
to all members of the family nnleas 
s t o p ^  quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between tbe fingers use 
BROWN’S LOTION. You can’t 
>o m : it  ia GUARANTEED and sold 

STINSON NO. 1

She Can Leave 
Home Safely

That is, she can drive away 
with the satisfaction of know
ing that should a fire visit 
while she is gone, the lou  
would be covered by ade
quate Insurance.
Let us talk to you about your 
insurance needs.

Elmer Louder

Dr. O’Dell Ryan
Giiropractor and Massear

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Acrosa Street from tbe 
First Baptist Church

Knowledge Necessary 
To Understanding

To fully understand the services performed by Odom 
Funeral Home, knowledge o f the many phases of com
plete funeral direction is required.

Any member of the staff will discuss thse services with 
you at any time.

Lady Assistant 
In Attendance

• Phone 
84

ODOM 
FU N ER AL 
HOME

DIRECTORS TO PLAN SHOW 
Of unusual importance will be 

Monday night's Chamber of Com
merce director's meeting, at which 
time the forthcoming Scurry Coun
ty Products Show of 1940 will be 
dlscuaed. All directors are urged 
to be at the meeting, since busi
ness matters, besides the county's 
annual Products Show, will be taken 
up. _________ _________

The beauty doctors can make a 
woman feel young, but they cant 
make her iocA young.

An assurance that the automobile industry has 
ample facilities to meet all probable armament de
mands without dislocation of normal car and truck 
production highlighted the annual gathering recently 
of the Automobile Manufacturers Association at De
troit. . . . Consensus of opinion among automoblie 
manufacturers represented at the Detroit conclave 
was that the main thing at hand, rather than worry
ing over new automobr.es, will be to keep ttie nation’s 
30.000.000 vehicles rolling to wealth may be created 
to help take care of national defenae taxes. . . .  In 
fact the naUon's car makers are so confident they 
can handle any amount of orders that may fall their 
way In the new scheme of preparednrea that many 
are already planning to announce their 1941 models 
on time for immediate avmllahlUty.

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, June 27—

“Rebecca”
starring Laurence Olivier, Joan Fon

taine. Latest News.
Friday and Saturday, June 28-29—

“Saturday’s Children”
starring John Garfield with Anne 
Shirley, Claude Rains. A down-to- 
earth human *ory, well acted and 
really a happy ending. Musical and 

Comedy.
Saturday Night Prevue Only,
June 29—

“Girl in Room 313”
with Florence Rice and Kent Taylor. 
Sunday-Monday, June 30 - July 1—

Too Many Husbands”
starring Jean Arthur, Fred Mac- 
Murray, Melvyn Douglas. Leap 
Year’s happiest proposal to fun 
lovers of both sexes is to hurry and 
join In the most hilarious multl- 
matrtmonlal mixup of Leap Year— 
or any year. News and Novelty. 
(This program, when accompanied 
by a paid admission, will be good 
for a PREE3 PAS8 to see this show.)

TEXAS Theatre
Thursday, June 27—

“Zanzibar”
with Lola Lone, James Craig. “ Fu 
Manchu” Serial and C om edy- 
Family Nights—All Family lor 20c.
Friday-Satnrday, June 28-29—

“Bullets for Rustlers”
starring Charles Starrett and the 
Sons of the Pioneers, famous radio 
stars. Bullets sing . . .  as rhythms 
ring. "GREEN HORNTT’ Serial and 

Comedy.
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
June 39 and July 1-2—

“Murder in the Air”
with Ronald Reagan, John Lltel, 
Lya Lya Eddie Foy Jr. and others. 
The Secret Service protects the na
tion’s greatest peace assuranoe. 

Comedy and Novelty.

How to Serve Tasty Meals That

Hold Husbands
What do we know of nuptial bliu? Well, all we know U what 
happy housewives tell os. For example, just the other day we grate- 
fnlly listened to a homemaker who told us that we are responsible, 
to a great degree, for her successful married life! She said, ‘T to 
been serving Browning meats for many months now. And let me 
teU yon . . . .  every time my husband spies a tender and jnky 
roast that I bought here, he gets that look in his eyes— yon know 
the kind— pleased, grateful, happy and loving!

^Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday:

FLOUR Bewley’s Best, 
48-Pound Sack

MEAL Bewley’s Anchor, 
20-Pound Sack 39c

PRUNES Fine for Jelly or Eating, 
Gallon Can 23c

Peanut BUTTER S'L 35c
Firm Heads 2 for Wheat 100 Lbs.

Lettuce . . . ..9c Bran . . . . $110
Green Tips Dozen Laundry Giant Bar

Bananas .. .12c Soap__
Fresh 2 Bunches Quart Size Dozen

Carrots ... ..5c Fruit Jars. .69c
Fresh 2 Ears Pint Size Dozen

Corn....... ..5c truit Jars. .55c
U. S. No. 1 10 Lbs. While Tliey Last Each

Spuds..... Uc Tubs__ ...^C

Cigarettes. .15c
Vegetable 8 Lbs.

Shortenine .69c
Last Chance Before New Tax 

Carton for $1.49 
A Few Sudan Seed Left— To 
Be Sold Wordi the Money!

Fresh 8 Lbs.

Pure Lard. .65c
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Eggs

BROUININR FOOD MKT
P H O N E  0 9  C^(XH G x h k . SOlKTL  ̂ O E L I V E R y ^

Roast Baby Beef— Prime Rib, Rump 
or Pike’s Peak— Pound

HAMS
CHEESE

Armour’s Tenderized, 
Half or Whole— Pound

Texas, Full Cream,
Per Pound

BOLOGNA Armour’s, Pure Meal
3 Pounds for

Fresh Ground, 
Per PoundHAMBURGER 

S licedB A C O N  
Pork C H O P S  
Dressed FRYERS

Armour’s,
I-Lb. Pkg.

Fancy Cuts, 
Per Pound

Nice. 
Each

Pork

ROAST
Fancy Cuts

PER POUND

lOc
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